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filfong, Prominent Haskell 
lan, Takes Own Life

Fundamental Church 
Meeting Ends Sunday

Final services in the 12-day re
vival at the Fundamental Baptist 
Church are scheduled for Sun- 
aay. accordinR to Rev, C Jones, 
pastor. Interest in the meet ins

,/ Rites for | 
Incom plete  1

R’ilfonFr. 60 .
H a > k e ll r m i n t y l

ami f a r m e r ,  w a s  
lead w i t h  a  b u l l e t  

Ih ro u y h  h i>  h e a r t , .  
I befi ! v  1 o 'c l o c k  

a f t e r n o o n , in  t h e  
l l , o f a l a t e r a l  r o a d  
j f r o n  M i i r h w a y  1 2 0  
k ’ ilfo n y  r a n c h  .six 

tb e a -t of Haskell.
discovered be 

P.rf cri li'ved on an oil 
V; in the \icinity. and 
f'tii H 'kell and notified 

kiton. w ' summoned an 
I to g" t.' the scene, and 

an im»“stiRation. as- 
Ijujtue '( the Peace Joe

IClaims Life of 
le Whitaker
ntes V.■ :e held at the 

:,-t Church in this city 
fcfterrv-’-n .it .1 o’clix'k for 
jiftte Whitaker. 9-year- 

■ of and Mr'. I. I.. 
Lame.- ; Texas, for- 

"!ts of H '^kell.
!!r girl. titn of polio- 
died ir. I. iHKk Cieneral 
Sunday. S*'['tember 1 at 
:'ter -. ilim - of al>out 

She wa; born Decem- 
in Abilene, and was 

uld of the couple.
in ddition to the 

‘ grandparent.'. Mr. and 
Wr.itaker and Mr. and 
Wheatley. Haskell; and 

'•niothers. Mrs. O. W. 
ĵ r. Rf.se .ind Mrs. Bel- 

lldsn, Texas.
|1hvtre was condurtfld

1. Jones of Lamau, 
Re H. R. Whatley 

H MrClcndon of H u 

nt »as in Willow Ceme- 
ler direction of Holden 
Hon'.e Pallbearer* wect 

Viars E'elker, R. A. 
• Fugue. Haskell; Hat- 

and Bill Towns, La- 
flower bearers were Sue 

Barbara Sue Medford, 
Conner. Gladys Mae Con-

.Accordinij to investigatini; offi
cers, it Was believed that Mi Wil- 
fong had walked to the .-.cenu of 
the tragedy, about oiie-h.ilf mile 
fn>m his home A Ifi-gaiigo shut- 
7nn with an em|)ty .shell in the 
barrel, was beside the body, of
ficer.' said. A note addref-ed to 
his family, was found near Mr 
W ilfony’s IxkI.v, but content- w er 
not revealed. Justice Pne >;•. <1 
that a suicide verdict would be 
written in the case.

Friends had seen .and talkifd 
with Mr Wilfong in Haskell onlv 
a short time lx*fore n(«m. they 
Said, and he apparentlv siT>med 
in gixid spirits.

Body of Mr Wilfong is at Hol
den Funeral Home, with funeral 
arrangements incomplete.

Immediate ».urv1vi»rs ineligde 
his wife. Mrs. Cal Wilfong of Has
kell, two daughters. Mrs Press 
Perry, Ft. Worth; Gortldmc Wil- 
foog Haskell; and 'o..i sons. 
Birch, Fd. Ike and Andv Wilfong, 
ail of Haskell.

Two Tests Nearing 
Pay Horizon; Two 
More Rigging Up

ûmp Boosts 
yater Supply

|the installation of new 
equipment this week, 

I municipal water supply, 
diminished almost to 

F'itig point during the 
Imonths. is now adequate 
1 >11 demand.', city water 
rdent R o g e r s  Gilstrap 
ffsd.iy Consumers w’ho 

fjted several weeks ago 
r-c wafer used on lawns 
tis can now feel free to 

is needed, he said.
K- pump, with a capacity 
I fiillon.' per minute, has 
'->lled in the well near 
1 school and is connected 

IJ'ith t.he City mains. This 
fjt total daily water sup- 
F» can be pumped to 1,- 
Ifallons. I'eak consump- 
pbg the summer was 1,- 

galluiis daily, Gilstrap

Pos.s hie wide extension of oil 
production in the Lawson p.xil 
ea-ft of Haskell Was being closely 
watched this wei'k as verdict on 
two outpost.'. Thos D. Humphrevs 
No .1 .\nthony. 660 ft vvc't offset 
to hi.- \t>. 2 producer, and Calstar 
Company’s No 1 A. W Cox. a 
.southwest (siol extension test two 
miles southeast of Haskell.

Two other rigs were due to be 
di illing before the weekend, in
dicating growing artivity of inde- 
(vendent o|v«*rators and several ma
jor companies in development of 
the Haskell County oil pooh

Humphreys No. 3 Anthony, 
apudded early in the week, was 
drHRag aheal Thursday morning 
with operator reportedly planning 
to carry tRe rotary test to the 
Palo Pinto horizon.

Calstar No. 1 Cox, 330 feet from 
north and east lines of Block 10. 
H. O. Campbell survey, was drill
ing below 2000 feet Thursday af
ter having been shut down sever
al days by machinery trouble.

Humphreys was rigging up 
Wednesda.v for his No. 1 E. O 
Chapman. 467 feet out of the 
northeast corner of the Chapman 
tract in Block 60. H. Tidwell sur- 
'•ey northeast of production, for a 
3.100 foot rotary test

Rig was moved in the first of 
the week for Anderson-Prichard 
and Edw. C Lawson No. 1 ,f. A 
Landess, staked 330 feet out of 
the northeast corner of the An- j 
derson tract in L. Willoughby 
survey The test is a west ex
tension try from the Lawson piHil.

Thos. b. Humphreys also has 
staked locatiim for a 3.100 foot ro
tary test on the south 50 acres of 
the Lande.ss tract.

Leasing campaign continued ac
tive throughout the county. Cen
tering south of Rochester, the 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
purchased a block of more than 
3,000 acres out of the WCRR sur
vey, Reel River school lands, and 
adjoining surveys on a seismo- 

I graph prospect paying a reported 
I price of from $2 to SI per acre, on 
j live and 10-,vear leases.

'New Studio Opening 
\ln Haskell Monday

(iholson Is 
*̂ teer in Army

r  GhoLun ol Haskell vol- 
.j regular army for 

fif ciiihteen months, 
a giaclii,.*,. of Haskell 

f <il iml has had two and 
college. He at- 

I 'irdin-Siinmons Univer- 
'tid Texas Techno- 

I'-a'Icge, Lubbock.
I  c sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
r ,  f ' ' '  Haskell. When 
iPnes his service in the 
r  ‘atends to take advantageI . V "f Rights and

I' education

*■'' f r o m  p l a i n v i f a v

Phillips. 
*■- 1- Edwards and 

I- '' Plainvicw visited|;"bo of M,. J J,
ast Sunday night and 

SNYDER
F Rogers and daugh- 

B 'i*Ring ill the home 
daughter. Mrs 

’ *0d family.

Opening of Zelma's Studio in 
this city Monday. .September 9 
was announced this week by Zel- 
ma McMeuns. owner and manager. 
The studio is located in the Ton- 
kavva Hotel Building, first dixir 
west of Berry's Pharmacy.

Miss McMeans, reared in Rule, 
was chief clerk in Haskell County 
AAA office before enlisting in the 
\VAVK,s in March 1942. Slie re
ceived her discharge in Septem- 
ncr. 1945. with the rating of Store- 
KeciH’ r. first class. For the past 
year she has btH-n employed with 
Don Loyd Studios. Fort Worth, 
with the exception of several 
months s|)ont at Ray School of 
■Art. Chicago.

The new studio will specialize 
in baby portraiture and portrait 
work for the pre.'ent. Miss Mc- 
Me .ns announced.

RETl'RN FROM VAC.ATION 
IN MISSISSIPPI

Mr and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff 
and daughter Nancy and Mrs Lon 
McMillin and son Ixm Dennis, re
cently returned home from 
vacation in Bay Springs. Mis* . 
where they visited Mr. Mm 
Ratliff's daughter, Mrs. Joe Thig
pen.

REV. SHERM.AN GANN
has been good and members of the 
congregation urge people who 
haven't heard the visiting evan
gelist, Rev. Sherman Gann of 
Wichita Falls, to attend.

Morning services are held at 
lu a m. and evening services at 
8:11 p m FTayer groups and 
the Junior Choir meet at 7:30 each 
evening.

High School Coach 
Is Lions Speaker

Coach .1 E. Berryhill of the 
Haskell High Sehixd Indians was 
guest s|)cuker at the I,it ns Club 
Tuesday lUMin. when he gav-.- 
r.ioii' .ind guests a few pointer- 
on this year’s team. The new 
coach was optimistii- about team.- 
for the next few ynar', announc
ing that more yo-.ir.g pros|>erts arc 
working out nov than at an.v 
time in several years.

■̂ his year's team will be light 
and inexperienced, only five re
turning letlermen tvoing available 
The coach was high in hi.< pr.iise 
of new material anCt declarwl the 
boys are full of pep and deter- 
tninalion for a winning i luh For
mer Coach Bill Richey introduced 
Beiryhill and urged Lions to help 
the new mentor and the team in 
acquiring materials and town 
support.

Other guests at the luncheon 
were O. T Kelley, new training 
officer with the Veterans Admin
istration who attended with Lion 
Joe W. Young: I D Killingsvvorth 
of Houston, guest of Lion A C. 
Pierson: and John D Cunning- 
nam. new Farm Security Admin
istration district supervisor, who 
was introduced b.v Lion C. A, Wil
liams Cunningham has just 
moved to Haskell and became a 
i.evv member of the service club.

Haskell Veteran Buys 
Surplus Army Jeep

Camp Hood recentl.v was the 
scene of one of the most success
ful sales of surplus used motor 
vehicles yet rnnduct':*d by the Fort 
Worth regional office of the War 
Assets .Administration. From a 
list of 219 vehicles offered in a 
three day sale. World War 11 vet
erans. who had the exclusive pur
chasing rights, claimed 211. Re
maining un.'old were only eight 
pieces of automotive equipment, 
including five jeeps.

Tom P. Hughes, a Haskell vet
eran. was listed among the suc
cessful purchasers. He obtained 
a 1941 model Willy’s 1-4 ton jeep 
for $330.00. All sales were at 
fixed prices and veterans attend
ing the sale were served strictly j 
in accordance with their dates o f  
certification, the oldest date cer
tificate holders being waited on 
first. ^

County Agent Martin 
In Bryan Hospital

F W. Martin, County Agent, is 
in the Bryant Hospital where he 
■iiiderwcnt appendectomy last 
Thursday. Mr. Martin was at- 
ending an Agent’s Conference and 

4-H Club Round-Up at College 
Station when he wa.s stricken. Mrs. 
Martin is with him and reports 
from the hospital indicate that he 
IS getting along as well as could 
ho expected.

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. V'. W. Meadors left Abi

lene Thursday morning by plane 
for San Bernardino, Calif., where 
slic will visit in the home of Mrs, 
Ruth Ruick.

RETl'RN TO LUBBOCK
Mrs Arthur J. Roberts and 

daughter have returned to their 
home in Lubbock after a few day* 
visit with her parenU, Mr. and 
virs J L Reid and Arthur Rob
erts and family.

Seven Pay Fines 
During Week-End

Gene Dunlap of Haskell pleaded 
guilty Friday in County Court be
fore Judge John F. 1\y to aggra
vated assault, and was assessed a 
fine of S25.00 and costs, a total of 
$47.20 The complaint was filed 
b.v Doss E’ uller, deputy sheriff.

J T Whitehe.ad rf Dublin. Tex
as, pleaded guilty Satiirda.v before 
Joe E Pace, justice of the peace, 
to giving a worthless fheck to a 
loral serv ice station in the amount 
of so\en dollars and was fined $1 
and cii'ts. total $14, and he also 
'' remiirixl to pav the check.

comi-'laint was signed by Mart 
''lifton.

'I A M'lrt: m of Stamford
n'f >ioft guilty Saturday liefore
Justice Pace to driving a motor 
vehicle on the highway without
an o|>erators license and was fin
ed $1.00 and costs, a total of $14.00. 
The complaints was signed by E. 
W. Green, highway patrolman of 
Stamford.

Harmon Ray Wigley of Weinert 
entered a plea of guilty Friday
before Justice Pace to driving a 
motor vehicle on a public high
way without an operators license 
and was fined SLOO and costs, a 
total of $14.00 The complaint 
was filed by Patrolman Green.

Edgar Wilson of Rule pleaded 
guilt.v Monday before Justice Pace 
to reckless driving and was fined 
$1.00 and evts. a total of $14.00. 
The complaint was signed by Mart 
Clifton.

James Baxter and R. W. Hud
gens, both of Haskell, entered 
pleas of guilty Friday before Jus
tice Pace to affray, and were each 
fined $1.00 and costs, a total of 
.S14.00. The complaints were sign
ed by Doss Fuller.

Baptist Association 
Meeting In Rule

The Haskell Baptist .Associa- 
Tion will meet with the Fir'J Bap
tist Church in Rule this (Thurs
day i evening and Friday.

Procr m for tonight will begin 
if 7:4.") with a song service in 
charge of C. O. Davis, followed 
by the devotional by Rev. Scott 
\V Hickey. Addre.sse.s will lx- 
made by Sam Reed. Bob Speck. 
L, D, Regeon. Rev. H. R. Whatley, 
with Rev. O. C. Byrd delivering 
the evening’s sermon at 9.30.

Program tor Friday morning 
has been arranged as follows:

9:00. Song service in charge of 
Tom Robertson. Address. "Mexi
can Missions". Samuel Tories. 
■‘District Missions.” J. H. Little
ton; ‘ ’Home Missions.“ W. H. AI- 
Dertson; "State Missions.” J. H. 
Stout; ‘ Foreign Missions” W. M. 
Copeland. '  *

Organization and election of of
ficers will take place at 10 20 
Friday, with talks following on 
Christian Schools by Dr. R. N. 
Richardson; Hospitals, by C. A. 
Powe'l: Orphans’ Homes by S. E. 
Steven.'on. Song and prayer will 
precede the annual sermon by J. 
S. Tierce at 11:35.

Friday aftcrniMin session will 
include Board Meetings at 1:00 o’
clock; W. M. U. Address by Mrs. 
Bob Speck: Baptist Standard, b.v 
.Vliles B. Hays; Digest of Letters, 
C. C. Beaty; Obituaries, J. G. Rob
bins: Song, Prayer and Announce
ment*.

CU)sin.g the two days session 
will be an address, “Cooperative 
Program” b.v Dr. A. B. White, at 
2:45 p. m. Friday.

Service Books to 
Be Here Saturday

The Free Press h. s been in- 
.’ormed that Haskell County’s 
War .Serv ice Books, spon.'ored 
b.v this paper, will be here by 
Saturday morning of this week. 
Hundreds of Ha.skell County 
people have orders for the 
books and have turned in pic
ture' to be included in the pub- 
lirntinn. Bo'iks and pictures 
are due together.

Orders for the book' were 
turned in to the publishers a 
month ago, but The Free Pres' 
tell there were some people 
who would want copies of the 
service bixik who did not turn 
in oideis so a limited number 
of extra copies were ordered. 
People desiring to get ropies 
Ol the books but who failed to 
e-r!cr arc urged to come to The 
Free Press as earlv as po.ssible 
before the supply is exhausted.

The books will contain pic
tures .and service records of 
hundreds of Haskell County 
bo.vs who served in various 
branches of the armed forces. 
Those who ordered books are 
requested to bring their re
ceipts with them when calling 
for the books.

Shell Plans $lfi00j000 
Improvement Project

Citv Officials Warn«f

Local Law Violators
City of Haskell ofjicial.- this 

week announce pl.V': l , curb 
reckless driving in the business 
and residential di.'ti irt- of the eit.v. 
and also warn stock and dog 
owners that they most keep the 
Tinimals tied or penned. .Action 
was taken after numerous com
plaints had been filed with city 
officers.

.Assisting city ofi cer.' in bring
ing to task those giiiltv of f.ist 
and recklt-'r- driving will be the 
sheriff’s clcpartmei.t ■■■d state 
hi:ihway patiolinc” . Esjcecially 
have complain- aii v-n about the 
nractice of drivers raui- g i irs nd 
motorc.vcle.s through the street' 
and alleys during the late night 
hours, and city o ft i i f  . declare 
this practice must be stonped.

Announcement al.-o is being 
made th.it Dude Gay has been ap
pointed pound man to corral stray 
stock and dogs. Owners of such 
animals are requested to see that 
all animals be kept on premises 
and not allowed to run loose. Gay 
will impound an.v animal- found 
loose and [xiund tee> vill !h* |- 'd 

j before they are reljased.

J. T. Raynes Dies In 
Fort Worth Crash

HaskeD Schools Be^n Monday 
With Several New Teachers

•Innouncement of a one million 
dollar pipe line reconditioning 
program in Texas by Shell Pipe 
I.inc Corporation was made today 
by President T, E. Swigart.

The program will include over
hauling 81 miles of the compan.v’s 
Hou'ton-Kilgore 10-inch trunk 
line. 19 miles of gathering line' 
in the East Texas field, and 42 
mik*' of West Texas 6 and 10- 
inch trunk lines. Lix'ation of the 
West Texas reconditioning wdl be 
Vtween Denver City ,and Wc.'*- 
brook and between Haskell and 
Wichita Falls. A n additional 
$700,000 will be sjient bn similar 
work in Oklahoma comprising 6" 
mile' of 10-inch line I'ctweer 
Healr.ton and Cushing, and 38 
miles of 6-inch line between .Ar- 
■-can̂ .is City and T mkawa.

Contracts for the work have 
'oeen placed with Anderson Bro
thers of Houston and Holland 
Construction Company of Tulsa 
The project will be completed in 
approximately 100 working days 
and will include the uncovering, 
cleaning. repairing, painting, 
coating, rewrapping and recover
ing ol the lines in the areas indi- 
.-tad.

Porter Sadler New  
W V  Railway Agent

Porter Sadler, who has been 
connected with the Fort Worth A- 
Denver City Railway Company at 
Quanah. Texas, since 1923 has 
been transferred to this city as 
local agent for the Wichita Valley 
Railway, succeeding the late Hen
ry Dobbins, who died several 

. weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Sadler moved to 

Haskell the first of the week, and 
have an apartment at the resi
dence of Mrs, Carrie Mc.Anulty.

A. E. Drake of Abilene, gen
eral agent of Burlington Route 
lines, was in Haskell with Sadler 
Thursday helping the new man 
got acquainted here.

I James Thomas Raynes. 40. For’ 
Worth carpenter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr. of Wei- 

! nert, was killed almost instantly 
I in an automobile-truck collision 
j near Fort Worth at 1:30 a. m. Sun
day. Another occupant of the car. 

I Mi-.s. CLira Fa.ce Sanders, also wa' 
I killed and her husband Harrison 
!b . Sanders received injuries which 
I likely will result fatally.

Mr. Raynes. a native of Taylor 
Countv where he was born Ma.v 

: 19. 1906. had lived in Fort Worth 
''nco 193.'̂ . where he was employ
ed ; « .1 carpenter by his brother. 
O. C. Raynes.

Other survivors include his par
ents. Mr. a"d Mrs. Raynes of Wei- 
lert: three livothers. M. L. Raynes 
f •.. and R. W. Raynes of Weinert. 
cH .A. L. Riiynes. McClave. Colo.: 

'pd five sisters, Mrs. T. M. Price. 
.Andrews. Texas: Mrs. George 
Mentzert. McClave. Colo., Mrs, L. 
R. Roberts. Seminole, Texas; Mrs. 
f. F. Stephens, Arlington, Texas 
«r.d Miss Anna Lou Raynes Semi- 
1 ole

B j:ly of Mr. Rayne* w»s return
ed to Weinert in a Holden fun
eral coach and funeral service was 
held at the Weinert Baptist 
CJivr'h Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Jack 
Watkins.

Burial was in Weinert Cemetery 
with arrangements in charge of 
Holden Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were W. C. Lain. 
Henry V’ojufka. O. D. McKinnon. 
,f. C. Miller. Scotch Coggins and 
Frank Garrett.

Youth Sentenced 
To State School

Bargain Days For 
Schools Offered

With new term' of nv-,t 
vvhi ’ - in the < ounty getting 
under way. The Free Pr, iv 
nap > 1- vntiounce B.irgain 
P..'. ui! The .Abilene Reporter- 
New '  for school: ■c' tei.cher-

.Ab.'cne daily annually an- 
nnur.'. the -per; il rate : i‘ 
school libraries. te:,;hr ar.r’ 
minii'tv; but it is more at- 
tr jf ’... than usual thi year 
fince regular .'ubs, . ii.tion ■ e- 
have been upped to $12.

The Bargain R ite is $6 per 
year, daily and Sunday, seven 
da.vx week: nine months. $5. 
daily and Sunda.v. seven day' a 
week School officials, teachers 
and ministers are invited to 
rome t" The Free Press office 
ii '1 f ke advantage of the 

special offer.

Ward, High School 
Faculties Complete

) Instructors Added 
fn Veteran*s School

A 16-.vear-old Haskell youth, 
was sentenced to the Gatesv ille 
School for Boys last week in 
district court.

T’ ’e yortr, v'to h 4 .1-n a <•••"
from a 1— • •• ' -i 
apprehended south o, .-Abilenr a u. 
returned to Haskell about thre? 
weeks ago. At that time he v n' 
on tifobation in connectlun with 
a previous offen.-e.

Forty-One High School Boys Working O ut as 
Coaches Prep Team for First Game Next Week

Forty-one candidates for this 
year’s Haskell High School Indian 
football team greeted Coach J. E. 
Berryhill when initial practice ses
sion was called at the field Mon
day. Of this number only fi_ye 
arc returning lettermen and 22 
are “ juniors"—boys fourteen years 
of age and under who for the most 
part are out for the first time.

Coach Borrylitll will be assisted 
by J. L. Alderdicc, who has just 
t.eeii hired by the school board 
.-IS a high school math teacher 
rnd assistant coach. In recent 
veers there has been only one 
coach at the schiwl and his time 
of necessity was taken up largel.v 
with frist string players and little 
could be done for newcomers and 
second stringers. Local football 
fans feel that hiring of the assist
ant coach, who will give consid
erable itme to second stringers 
and raw material, is a step tow.ird 
assuring Haskell of continuing 
better teams during the next sev
eral .vears.

First game for the Indians will 
be Friday night week, September 
13, when they will host the Spur 
Bulldogs. Berryhill is whipping 
the locals into shape as fast as 
possible so they will be ready for 
this early-season tussle.

Returning lettermen who began

w’orkmits Monday arc: Kenneth 
f’oolc.v, end; Cotton Foster, back; 

'Rex Power, guard; Giles Kerbp,

COACH BERRVHILi.

•̂nd; James Strain, back, and Her
bert Vines, tackle.

"Seniors ”, who are 15 years of 
age or above are; Ends, Marvin 
Hancock, Roy Johnston; tackles,

Jimr"'.'.- ■’'urner. Tommy Rhodes. J 
Cox. B'bby Jack Price: guards. 
Fdv .i Torzine. Glenn Powers: 
ccei . Monte E'ritz. Bobbv Neil 
Sn ■’■> n  in Marugg: hacks. Huey 
Bit Van McMillin. James
Til' ■' i>n*it ■sf, a't. Harold
Shir \iu Turner, BM' Lord. 
Billv ’■’ .'iv ii.sk. George Lamed.

".luiii'r-" ends, V.’mrv
r.’ !.--k. j :-" -T  Bied'ite. F’-eddy
Slotkdale; t k’ '-s. Kobv 'Vaite, 
Billv Dilbeck: guards. Tommy 
Robison, Dyrell D.avis. .Tames 
Fowler: renter, Kenneth Davis: 
backs. Jimmy White. Edward 
.Ammons, Billy D:o.is, Keith 
Wheatley, Rufus Dei'on, Temple 
Williams, .I.-mes Miller.

The season’s schedide
September 13—Sour. here.
September 20—Rule. here.
September 27-- Hamlin, there.
October 4—Anson, there.
October 11 —Stamford, here
October 18—Munday. here.
October 25—Rochester, there.
November 13—Albany, there.
November 8 — Throckmorton, 

there.
November L5—Junior game.
November 22—Junior game.
November 28—Seymour, there.
On Nov. 15 and 22 Junior games 

will lie played on Indian Field, 
but it is not yet scheduled who 
they will play.

Addit! of five instructors to 
the stalf of Haskell County Vo
cational Training School for Vet
erans was announced this week by 
J. Weldon Young, coordinator of 
the project, which is operating 
branch schools in Rochester, Rule. 
Aspermonf and Peacock. Approx- 

; Imately two hundred veterans are 
' e;iroiii*d in the various classes. 
Addition of the five instructors 
was i.ecessary to accommodate 
the increasing demand of new 
eiirollee'. Young -'aid. The school 
'fa ff now includes ten instructors, 
•vnd tool' and equipment have 
been purchased from the War As- 
.cet ••'.ciministratior. to equip five 
workshops for the countv project.

New instructors are: Ralph C 
j Short, formerly of Baird, who will 
j teach building trades and elec- 
I triclty Short f®ld* a B. A degree 
I from Hardin-Simmons University 
I and is a veteggn of 
the Army Air Forces. He spe 
19 months with the .Air Transport 
Command in India and was line 
chief at Karachi on his last as
signment

Harold R. Spain, with a B A. 
degree from NTSTC. Denton, will 
be instructor in distributive edu
cation, Also a war veteran, he 
served 19 months, his last sta
tion being at Aberdeen Proving 
Grunds. Md. His wife is the for
mer CJeraldine Fouts of Haskell.

New instructor in agrciuitur» at 
Aspermont is Louis H. HaiRpton, 
World War I veteran and former 
county agent of Wood and Trinity 
Counties six years.

Instructor in distributive edu
cation at .Aspermont is Hylton 
Hudspeth, war veteran who has 
ueen operating a farm implement 
agency in Aspermont: and new 
instructor in agriculture in the 
Peacock branch of the school is 
Kay Torrance, who began his class 
last week with an initial enroll- 
.iiy'.t of tvpntv \ e f ”'ans.

CWT Fair Catalogs 
Being Distributed

The catalogue and premium list 
‘ ôr the Central West Texas Fair 

re 'joirg distributed through the 
".ails this week .An c.bsolcte mail
ing list is being used and the di-1 
rectors have asked that those not' 
receiving the catalogues and who 
desire a cop.v. to drop by. call or 

I write the chamber of commerce I office here and a copy will be 
! sent immediately

The fair is scheduled to be 
staged Oct. 10-12. the first to be 

; held since the fall of 1941. and is 
i expected to be one of the best in 
many years^________

IILRF ON LEAVE
St.,If Sergeant Nath.an D. Har- 

.•ell visited relatives and friends 
nore .Sunday. Sgt. Harrell has 
been assigned to the Amiy Air 
Force and ex(x*ct.' to be shippx-d 
overseas within the next two 
weeks.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Waid Blair arc 

.innouncing the arrival of a 7 lb.. 
11 02. boy on Sept. 3. He has 
been named William Waid. Jr, 
B' th infant and mother are get
ting along fine.

VISIT IN LAS CRl'CES, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lamed 

and son Willis Lamed and wife 
visited their son and brother, G. 
M. Lamed and family of Las 

I Cruces, N. M„ recantly. They also 
I visited Jaurez. Mexico, while 
1 there.

The H: kell scho<il; will open 
Monday moriiinK, .September 9, 
with complete faculty in atf 
schooi.-. The opening day will con- 
-i-'t of enrollment and assign
ment.' Stude.'.t' will be dismiss
ed at n'sjn Bu: -- will make their 
usual rootc am taki- the children 
home d 12

The f(o lowing ..“ .ignmenCs for 
the f.o.ulty ai. tentative

No'th Waro .Ml- Ima Dell 
F'ltzgerald. first grade; Mrs. Ame
lia Fa_-jn, .second: .'Vlrs. Cretia 
Br'xik'. third. Mrs Leta Duncan, 
fourtii: M l' Louise Green, sixth; 
Mrs Ada Hike, third; Mrs. Aura 
Lee Thornton, .'eventh; Mrs. J. I>. 
Marlow, first: Mrs. Myra Weaver, 
second; Mrs Kathleen Diggs, 
eighth: Mrs. Mary House Martin, 
eighth

South Wara' Mrs. Carrie Mur'- 
phy, second grade: Mrs. OpaF 
•N'ann.v. fourth: Mrs. Marie Ken
nedy, fifth. Miss Lucy P'PooL 
thiia: Mrs. Lina Stone, sixth; Mrs. 
Gladys Vaughter, first. Mrs. Artie 
Mae Burkett, Principal. North and 
South Ward,

High School: S H Vaughter, 
Superintendent and math; Pyeatt 
McCollum. Principal High School 
and science: Mrs. Hazel Weaver, 
English; M i s s  La Vera Riley, 
speech and English: Haskell Stone, 
vocational agriculture: J. E. Ber
ryhill, coach and history; Miss 
Arline Birdwell, homemaking: 
Miss Margaret Long, math and 
commerce: Miss Willie Riley,
Spanish and commerce: J. L. AI- 
derdice. assistant coach and math; 
Elbert Fagan, band.

Music Store Opened 
By Elbert Fagan

Ano\yC. new business was reg
istered lor Haskell this week with 
arrival of a carload of pianos for 

ibtrt Eatgati Music Store, lo- 
b^j<ia«I'.:ikst of .tiM F, 
ank. Fagan, well known as a 

musician in this area, states more 
shipment' of musical instruments 
will arrive as fast as he can lo
cate the merchandise. He is dis
playing the pianos— which include 
both new and used models.

The Haskell music man has 
planned for some time to open a 
music store here, but lack of mer
chandise on the market has de
layed the business. He invites 
those interested in pianos to come 
in to see his merchandise.

L. L, Stewart Given 
Lieutenant*s Rank

L. L. Stewart, Jr., husband of 
Mrs. Theda V. Stewart, has re
ceived appointment to the Regu
lar Army with the permanent 
rank of First Lieutenant in the- 
Adjutant General’s Department. 
He now holds the temporary rank 
of Major.

During his military career. Ma
jor Stewart, commissioned Second 
Lieutenant in May. 1939, has serv
ed as a Classification and Staff 
Officer in the European Theater, 
France and Belgium, and in the 
United States at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas and Camp Barkeley, 
Texas.

A civilian employee of the Soli 
Conservation Service. Department 
of Agreiulture before entering the 
Army, .Major Stewart attended 
high school in Marlin, Texas, and 
received his B. S. Degree in Ag
ronomy from Texas A and M. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Stewart. Sr., reside in Eddy, Tex.

Red Cross Officers 
Named This Morning

Officers for the Haskell County 
Red Cro's chapter were to be 
named thi.' (Thursday) morning 
in a meeting at the court house 
at 10 a. m.. accordinr to George 
Neely, county chairm-'-i for the 
past year. The meeting was an
nounced two weeks ago,

Neely expressed appreciation 
for cooiieration of officers of the 
organization during the past year 
.and it was hoped a good represen
tation would bo present at this 
morning’s meeting. Action of the 
meeting will be carried in next 
week’s Free Press________

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. V'. Reid and daugh
ters of Fort Worth, Mrs. Arthur J. 
Roberts and daughter of Lubbock 
spent Friday in Abilene with 
their daughter and sister, M n. 
Milton Gilbreath and family.
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Agent Gives Advice 
On Fall Gardens

fBy Louise Newman, County 
Home Demonstration Apentt 
Begin your fall gardening pro

gram bv cutting off non-bearine 
tenuito plants to a joint near the 
m ^ n d  line where several sm.ill 
tucker sprouts are growing from 
the ntain stem. .A handful of S- 
lO-.S commercial fertilizer should 
be worke<i into the soil around 
each plant The ytiung .'prout' 
will pix'duce a new vrop of fruit 
IVppei and okra may be refert;!- 
ized and cultivated to maintain 
fall production.

In planting new fall gardens 
only heat tolerant vegetables such 
at onion sets, mustard, turnips 
green beans, Irish p<itatoes. rad- 
lah. squash, field peas and cab
bage should be planted now .Af
ter cooler weather, plant spinach

beets, carrots and lettuce I
Leaf lettuce is more tolerant ot i 

heat than head lettuce. Choose I 
quick maturing dwarf or low 
growing varieties of English peas ‘ 
to plant after September 15. C ol-; 
lards are also hardy enough to ' 
stand heavy frost and may be 
planted until CVtober 15.

166 Texas Counties Produce Oil and Gas

RETI RN FR05I SPOKANE
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Reynolds re- 

■•urned last week from Spokane. 
W.ishinpton, whei-e they visited 
their son, Virgil. Mrs. Reynolds 

j and grandchildren. The grand-'
children returned with them and
pl.in to enter school here. Virgil i 
expects to be transferred this' 
month to San .Antonio and before 
long to be discharged. Since he 
entered the Spokane Army Hospi
tal, he has recovered nearly one 
hundi-ed percent.

Office supplies at the Free Press

•  Good taste is not how much you 
pay for a photojiraph. but how wisely 
you select the studio. May we help you?

Soil District Heads \Denver Railway 
Meet In Stamford Names Farm Agent

I TEXAS THEATRE ADDS 
PAINT AND REPAIRS

The California Creek Soil Con- 
lervation District supervisors held

BLOHM STUDIO
Behind F. & M. Bank

For Portraits, Kodak Finishinjr and 
Commercials

“ T E X A S”

Oil and gas development covers 
all if Texas, a map prepiired by 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas .Association shows. Every one 
of Texas' 254 counties now pro
duces or has produced oil or gas. 
or has land under lease for oil 
and gas exploration, the map re
veals.

Nearly 54,000.000 (million) ac
res. or V irtually one-third of the 
State's total land area, are now 
leased to Texas oil and gas oper
ators. Last year their lease and 
royalty payments to Texas farm
ers, ranchers and other land-own
ers totalled $215,000,000 providing

a large "extra crop" for Texas ag- 
riculturi.«ts Since 1919 such pay
ments have aggregated more than 
two billion dollars, or an extra 
cash bonus of nearly one-seventh 
of the value of all Texas agricul
tural crops during this fjeriod, the 
association reported.

Oil and gas are now produced in 
approximately 1,100 different 
fields in 160 counties scattered 
through Texas, while an addi
tional 17 counties formerly pro
duced. The 71 other counties are 
now being actively explored for 
oil and gas. with land under lease 
for drilling.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

September 11-12-I3

H-SC Extension 
Courses Offered

Hardin-Simmons university ex- 
I tension courses will be taught in 
Haskell again this fall if the de- 

! mand is sufficient, it has teen 
! announced by Dean R. A. Collins 
; Ilf the .Abilene university.

Regular university professors I will teach the courses here and in 
' - ther towns of this section where 
as many as twenty perst ns enroll 

. and the demand will determine 
what courses will be i ffered. The 
greatest demand in the past has 
tnen for English, education and 
history.

tion in each town, usually the 
public school. Persons interested 
should communicate with Dr. R. 
A. Collins. Hardin-Sim m ons uni
versity, Abilene. Texas.

their monthly meeting on August 
58, 1946 in the Soil Conservation 
Service office in Stamford.

Members of the board present 
were J F McCulloch, John R. 
WaUon and C. E. Lantrip.

J. F. McCulloch, chairman of 
the board, reports that nine farm- 
er cooperative agreements, total-' 
ing 1.B02 acres, and two rancher i 
cooiverative agreements, totaling 
41,7.')6 acres, were approved for' 
work. The board also approved | 
fourteen new applications for as
sistance totaling 2.502 acres, and 
West Swenson priority group lo
cated northeast of Avoca.

Farmers for whim agreements 
with the District were approved 
by the board were .A. H. Liindgren. 
j ! H Scott. W. H. Overton. C. M. 
Jordan. Mrs. Hulda Strand. H. C. 
Purcell. W. A. Fischer, and Carl 
Back The ranches approv ed were 
the Swenson Flat Top ranch cov
ering 3.5.451 acres and the BriK'ke 
Early ranch consisti.'g of 6.305 
acres.

McCullwh said "The Swenson 
Land and Cattle Company, opera
tors of the Flat Top ranch, are in 
the proces-s of grubbing the mes- 
quite trees on the ranch and are 
interested in applying other soil 
and water conservation practices 
to maintain and improve the con
dition of their grassland. Brooke 
Early, a new rancher in this lo
cality, recently moved here from 
Brownwood, where he has been 
carrying on ranching operations 
In Brown and Erath Counties, and 
was a cooperator with the Soil 
Conservation District in that 
area.”

Farmers for whom application 
for assistance was approved were 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Loil Young,

The appointment of A. K. Hep- 
perly to the position of Agricul
tural .Agent for the Fort Worth
and Denver City Railway Com
pany and The Wichita Valley
Railway Company, effective Sept, 
’st. has been announced by L. R. 
Capron. vice-president, Burling
ton Lines, Chicago.

This appointment has the effect 
of including the Texas territory 
served by these railroads within 
Hepperly’s jurisdiction. His head
quarters will be in Denver. Coli'- 
rado. where he also represents
the Chicago. Burlington A- Quin
cy Railroad and The Colorado and 
Southern Railway.

Manager Dcirsey Loonev and 
workers have been busy the past 
several weeks mekire extensive 
improvements on the Texas Thea
tre. This week they have sorav- 
painted upoer portion.of the front 
of the building, which adds con
siderably to attractiveness of the 
tiieatre. As material* have he- 
rome available Loonev hoe c - . , .  
tinned his policy of giving Has
kell theatre fans a comfortphir 
and sttractive building in which 
to see latest populo" ♦I'm*

VISITORS IN AI LEN HOME
Visitors in the hom e of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herchel Allen Sunday were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L

Reid. Sr., and .Mr . 
Reid F.nd family, 
Roberts and daugh^.^ 
Mrs. Thural Rej^ 
and Mrs. J l 
children.

VI^TINC.
Miss Martha Ann Jo 

Pedro, Calif.. «  .isitj^'^ 
T aylor of this city uL 
form erly lived in~Ha,^

RETmx raOM 
Mrs. R L L e m m ^ *

Ralph Duncan r e C y
'1511 IQ

Tex.ns. where they 
the home of Mrs.' U nr. 
ghter, Mrs. Horace E? 
fam ily.

r . R Moss. H E Valliant. Mrs. D. 
AT. Guinn. Herbert Kelso. W W. 
Newton. C E. Stegemoeller. F. O 
Nauert. E. W. Rosenquist, Mrs. 
Neil Reed. Louis Rosenwasser. W. 
R Cockrell, and Oliver and John 
M. Swenson. The last six appli
cants are hwated in the new prior
ity group approved by the board.

SPENDING V.ACATION 
IX CALIFORNIA

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and 
daughters. Mary Jo and Lucile. 
Bccompanieci by Miss Modena Ash. 
left Sunday for a two-weeks va
cation trip to California. They 
will visit in Compton, Calif., and 
ether points before returning.

C ARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation to our friends, who 
stood by us in the loss of our be
loved husband and father.—Mrs. 
W. W. Campbell and family.

END PAIN N .W R E 'S  
H AY

Adult humans often suffer from a 
painful bladder, sore, aching hack, 
rheumatic pains from imprope r kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
hat proven pains ran be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. of your body 
fluids. Get CIT-ROS |L00 at your 
druggist. For sale by

PATNE DRUG COMPANY

I T'.vii-hour classes r.re held once | 
' each week in a c< r.venier.t loca-1

lIOrSTON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. George Gormley 

of Houston visited in the home of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
-Mrs. R. B Hedges last week.

, GLOSS

Does Your Furniture 
Need Repair?

We are now equipped to handle 
most all repairs on your furniture. Let 
us add new life to it for you.

If your furniture needs new uphol
stering by all means let us save you 
money on it.

IS MORE "^  THAN AN OR DINARY  PAINT
IT STAYS WHITE ond PROTECTS LONGER

.All work e.xpertly done.

HOWARD HUGHES '
d a T in u ,  PRODUCTION

JANE RUSSELL

Spillcr’s Woodwork Shop
One Block East of Postoffice on 

North Side Street

IP J Ot'T&CE GlCSS WMri n mod* to ttoy whit*. 
c»Ofl 0"d cfro<ti*o fot m.eny ytori.

Wo'di iH Glow ord oo*t not yollow o» 'Qtoy
frOfF, cof'd'̂ ’On*-
It wil) ® yog whittRl whtto hogio 00 yOirf

r>o$t ettfOCtiv*.
•  L>»« IPS »oundct.on Coot Vi/hit* for It* 'fitrt 

Coot , , ,  it tics ftmcriiotJ# h.dinp oaolitioi.

miw BIAUTt WITH raittaiCH-IAiAIHT MIMff

JACK SUfTEl THOMAS MITCHtU • WAlTfR HUSTON
WwLro—d fknt Ufwtwd Art*i*« B ra ze lto n  L b r . Co.

ft. Don’t Let Home Fires or 
Damaging Fires . . .

HOLD r o il  CP!
“ Fire”  and “ storm” steal 

miilions of dollars every 
year from home owners. 
I’ rotect your investments 
from the.se thieves with in
surance.

FLORENCE&COGGINS
Phone 176 Haskell, Texas

INSURANCE IN .ALL ITS FORMS

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS...

T. C. CahUI &
. . . Complet* lasuraiice Servic* 

FIRE— Caauahy— Boada. Strong Conf 
and Qttick aettlementa. Phone: S1.J

To All Our Service, ,

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
-------THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALWAYS -  _

R E V I V A L
REV. SHERMAN GANN, Evangelut

Wichita Falla, Texas

10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m.— Old-Time Service tluli 

carry you back to your childhood days. 
Baptixing Sunday night.

D O N T LET YOUR  

CAR H IBER N ATE  

DURING THE

W IN TER  . . .
('ars are not kin to bears! Even if they 

seem .sleepy and ready to curl up for the ce 
wint«*r. Protect your car from sluKirishneiv and] 
the riyor< of \\ inter. You need .vour carl Ke 
rip-roaring' by a thorouph in.spection b.v experq 
ed RHchanics. All work jruaranteed.

STEA'M CLEANER
I et us -team clean your motor for >m' 

performance, better and cooler running.

SEAT COVERS
Let us renew the life o f your ujiholstery 

.set of these tailor-made seat covers. The.var«| 

.iiist guesswork, they are made right in our own; 
and made to fit each individual ,«eat.

W H EEL B A L A ^ C l^ r , ASD 
A L IC m iE S T

Does your car shake and shimm.v? WecAJj 
it for you and save you money in the long run.

SE R V ICE
All our work is done by competent and «. 

ienced mechanics. Complete repair on all 
cars is our specialty. We pride ourselves on pf" 
and courteous service.

Pitman Motor ComH
Dodg-e and Plymouth

We were approached and asked to a meeting a few days ago to raise ginning to 45 cents. But most all farmers have had enoutrh evnensa thU vear and 
too, they will have a very .short crop, so we have decided tc gin for our old price—TWENTY CENTS. ^  ̂ ’

A lsow eh a veg on eoverth eg in p la n tfrom b ottom totop , and installed new Hardwick-Etter drying system and Hardwick-Etter wH.Vh will
make a .<ample equal to the best, and this will be a pretty good item on 36-Cent cotton.

Come by and see us, we will pick it all o ff  the seed and out o f the burr. YOU MUST BE SATISFIED.

And we will have plenty o-f Cow Feed for our customers such as Meal, Hulls, and cake. Other items that you need — ask us about them

Farmers’ Co-op Society No. 1
3V. A. MONTGOMERY, Manager

Owned and Operated by Haskell County Farmers
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BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK
y:nVi.

W

îschmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeost keeps 
IS on your pantry sheK

* .IK iftm - _

'•msi
at horn**-you ‘ nn always 

Kl< i» lim.inn’s Past Kising 
i to ijise you la-rtW-t risings 

,jbn;id <vfry time you bake! 
,  Tuaiant ai tion —New F'leimh- 
Ifm! Kising kei-ps fresh and 
l.r wr. ks-lets you Iwke at a 

Don t risk baking fail- 
|«esk veast-get New p'leiseh- 
1,̂  Kwng t iday. A t y our grocer’s.

f f ilf T M ilt i;

Are you worried about whether or not your 
Unmake it until you can get a new one? Bet- 
Ut your mind at ease with an overhaul by us. 
tter will be here before you know it, so don’t be 
tht afoot just becau.se your car decides to quit 
rou.

CHEVROLET SERVICE
iLtpert repair done on all makes of cars, but 

ĉialize on Chevrolets. Come by today and let 
Ilk yours over. Nothing is easier on the mind 

la (rood running car. so let us put your mind at

\T THE A S  S E X
ham now back at the Annex and no longer do 
kork at my residence. 1 have lots of room here 
|can (rive you first class service.

>b Darnell
\T SMITTY*S A S S E X

Rochester...
People of this section arc re

joicing over the fine rains wo 
have had recently.

Mrs. Olga Gray returned home 
Tuesday from an extended visit 
with relatives and friends in Kdge- 
wood and other points.

Mrs. Ada Mitchell returned Fri
day from San Angelo, where she 
visited several days in the home 
of her daughter and family. Mrs. 
Felix Probandt.

J. H. Revell and family of Lov
ing, Texas, spent Friday here 
w ith his sister, .Mrs. Will Bitticks.

Hap Smith and family returned 
home Fiday after spending a ten 
days vacation in Ruidoso, N. M. 
On ttieir return trip they came 
by Dallas and visited Mrs. Smith's 
si.ster. Mrs. Robert Weimer and 
family. Their little daughter Car
olyn remained in Dallas for a visit 
in the home of her aunt and uncle.

T. I.. Holland visitpd his sister 
in San Angelo last week, where a 
brother from Alabama was also 
visiting.

Glendcll Cox visited Jerry Gol
den at LubbiK'k last week end.

Odell Cox and family sjicnt the 
week end in Dallas with relatives. 
Their daughter Joveta, who spent 
the summer in Dallas, returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Sam Chapman of Haskell 
spent a few days here last week 
with friends.

Mrs. J. L. Logan of Los An
geles. Calif., spent a few days last 
week with her cousin and family, 
Ed Flournoy. Mrs. Logan was on 
her way to her old home in Ala
bama for a visit.

Mrs. B. B. Chamberlain and 
Miss Bess had as visitors in their 
home last week their sons and 
brothers, C. K. Cnamberlain and 
family of Nacogdoches and Jim
mie Chamberlain and wife of 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner and 
children of FI Paso are visiting 
relatives here.

Rill Curothers and family spent 
I last week in Electra in the home

p ; t r : r  "r^ rp r*

To The Savy, She*s ‘M /m  Sulfanilimide** 14 Marriage, Six 
Divorces In August

•THE OUTLAW

Dr. J, B. Reneau, Jr.
VETERINARIAN 
Mnnday, Texas 

Phone 333
‘ ‘Brins Animals In and Save"

G E T  YOLK FARM LO.XNS

iNSUlIPNCt COMMUrr'eeevw*.
I # 4 ' '  Interest Rate.
I a L/mg and short term financ-
I ing.
I • Vonc\ furnished pnimptlv.
' a Courteous and confidential ser
vice.

T. r . CAHILL. Agent
I Haskell. Texas Phone 51-J

Latest in the titles which have 
been conferred upon exciting Jane 
Russell, .sensational new star dis
covery of Howard Hughes’ “The 
Outlaw", coming to The Texas on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 11-12-13. is “ Miss Sulfanili- 
mide of 1946.’*

Jane won the title from Navy 
personnel stationed at Great Lakes 
because of her acting in one of the 
highly-di.scussed scenes in “The 
Outlaw” in which she cures Jack 
Buetel. playing the role of Billy, 
a handsome Western bandit, of 
the chills.

Censorship threats to eliminate 
the scene from the picture caused 
producer Howard Hughes to with
draw “The Outlaw” from national 
release and begin a tooth-and-

nail fight to preserve the realism 
and truth of his great epic, which 
cost a fortune to produce.

One of the most dramatic scenes 
in the picture, the episexie involv
ing Jane, as the sultry, vengeful 
Rio, and Jack Buetel was shown 
to a special audience at a secret 
showing. In complete disagree
ment with the censors who pro
nounced the scene as ‘•immoral’ ’, 
the film audience unanimously 
told reaction-takers that it was 
highly dramatic and a beautiful 
primitive representative of the 
io\e of a red-blooded woman for 
her man.

Only through Hughes’ long fight 
against censorship was the scene 
saved, intact, without a single cut 
for the public.

of Mrs. Carothers’ sister, Mrs.; spent last week end here with Mr. 
George Henshaw and family. | and Mrs. Don Hindsley and Mr.

Mrs. Ellen Blackwell returned and Mrs. Duyane Hindsley. 
to her home in San Antonio last Mrs. Ed Howard of Monahans 
week cf*.>r a visit here with her, is visiting relatives here, 
sister, Mrs. Josie Davis. | ”  • ■

Moody Lee Coffman of Abilene! Office supplies at the Free Press.

During the month of August 
County Clerk Hetlie Williams is- 
soefi fourteen marriage license 
and there were six divorces grant
ed, records in the office of Dis
trict Clerk Horace Oneal show.

Those receiving marriage li
cense were:

W. G. Bishop and Grace lajve.
G R. Webb and Ovada Tidrow.
John F. Brown and Connie 

Beaty.
Joe Beaty and Lillie Kretsch- 

mch.
James C. Marlow and Margaret 

Parks.
Duyane Hendsley and LaVoris 

Steele.
Jim Curtis and Mrs. Cleo Mil

ler.
Lawrence C. Ottimers and 

Rheba S. Cunningham.
Don Foil and Elizabeth Camp.
Raymond J. Staat and Ethel j 

French.
J. M. Epley and Bernadyne Mc

Guire.
Durvin Green and Je.ssie Fay 

McMillin.
James D. Carlisle and Fannie 

•Marie King.
Charles Chandler and Mrs. Jes

sie Lee Foster.
Divorces were granted to the 

following people:
James Gant. Jr., vs. Hueylee 

Gant.
Bonnie Jean Perkins vs. Louis 

Herman Perkins.
John Henry Jackson vs. Hattie 

Maye Jackson.
Patsy Rugh Holland vs. T. C. 

Holland, Jr.
Pedro Reyes vs. Mary Reves.
Ama Bell Hicks \s. J F Hicks.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
AGENT’S SCHEDULE

Following is the schedule of 
Miss Louise Newman, county H.- 
D. Agent for the coming week;

Saturday, 2:30 p. m. District 
Council will be held in the court 
room. All interested persons are 
urged to be present.

‘Tuesday—Meeting with the Jos- 
-selet Club.

Wednesday—Metting with the 
O’Brien Club.

T3iursday and Friday—Will at
tend a district meeting in Wichita 
Falls.

READ THE WANT ADS.

Local Prescription 
Service for Veterans

The Veterans administratio* ' 
has signed a contract wi'h t';e 
Tevas State Pharmaceutical - 
soi iation to provide “ home town" j 
prc.<cription .serv ice to v eterans j 
with service-connecU-d disubili- 
tios, the VA announced today

Under the contract, authorized 
druggist- will submit their bills 
to the «tate ass'iciation which in 
turn will be reimbursed bv tht 
Veterans administration. Dr. Oza 
J. La Barge. Chief Medical Offi
cer, West Texas VA regional of
fice, Lubljock, Texas said

Dr. La Barge said the VA has 
been furnished, by the state as
sociation. with a list of Ux-al phar
macists authorized to fill prescrip
tions for veterans. Designated 
physicians are. in turn, being sent 
a list of the authorized pharma- 
ci.sts. Tl'.e service is av.dlable 
only t‘. veterans with service-con
nected disabilities, he emphasized

Tile nrogram i.> designed to re
duce the reiX)rted delays which 
arose when all prescriptions from 
fee-b;. physicianr had to be 
mailed to the ne.irest VA office 
and then -ent to the veterans by 
mail. Dr I.,a Barge said.

L’ nder the new project, eligible 
X'eterans simply take the prescrip
tion to their neighborhoixl drug 

,'store and the Veterans adminis
tration ,oays the bill.

»F VOO IXtsK'T TAKE. XM 
CHVCKEHS-XiON’T LOOKTOO 
INNOCENT'CAUSE FOLKS'LL

] 0
T H IN K  VOO'IEE 

<»Lni:TYt------

□ E
Du

Need a L A X A T I V E ?
BIwk-OrMflA 
• i» 

I.UwApnrnt*.
2-UmmHttliwMttll

a s  I

Stamp pads and stamp pad ink. 
Assorted colors. The Free Press.

[s e r v i n g  y o u  t h r o u g h  s c i e n c e —

AMERICA’ S NEWEST, MOST MODERN 
PREMIUM T I R E ...

i i . $ . R o m

POLIO Protection!
Can You A ffo r d .

Doctor’s Bills * Hospital Bills 

Graduate Nurses * Ambulance 

• Iron Lung?

• $5.00 to $5,000.
In Benefits

Menefee & Fouls
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

ANNOUNCING-
The arrival of a car of high quality Pianos. 

Three New MirrA pianos, one small studio, and a 
variet” of different sizes and grades of the best in 
ii.̂ eu uprights. Come in and .select yours early. 
New pianos will be added when available, also a 
general line of musical merchandise. My prices 
are always right,

Elbert Fagan Musk Store
T w o Doore East F. A  M. Bank H askell, Tea.

By

 ̂rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T  i

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 
Sar, Nose, Throat — Fitting o ' 
classes. Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravox hearing ald^ and eoB> 

i plete test for Alergic Conditions.
—o m c R  H ouRa—

f:SG ta I1:SG a. OL aod  t  ta 4 »
O ffice Scott’s CUale 

HatkeU Texas

Dr. J. G. VaughterD E.VnST
Office Over Haskell National 

Bank

Office Phone 246 Res. 139-W

B R IN C  V e U R  M R D " H O M B "  
T O  'V O U R  r O R B  B E A U R -

KEEP YOUR FORD 
R U N N IN GLONCER-BETTER

I

TOUR WRD
KNUMIf TOUR CAR MFTl

Wilson Motor Co.

the \ premium cire on the way—
I,,, K.iyal .\ir Ride. Although it ha, not
liat.r?'" for tale, yea can preview this
Ifir. in lire design at rear L’, S.
l ‘ ": î(alfr s today!
1 .̂. • )''' Kidc i, more than a new Hra. It repre- 
liw new concept of tire engineer-
|k>/or»î  '’***dt is a wholly new kind of tire

principle is a simple one: mare 
L, "  does Ike most good. You’ll get all the 
|,(L • '''“' '̂“■vlages of grrally increased air volume 
Lflv'"  —for air-rushioned riding and

. ?'***: 'uch as you’ve never known before. 
<* hevausc of the Air Ride's unique tread and

shoulder design, it is a magnificently balanced 
lire —a nimble, fleet-footed lire that achieves a 
new high in effoMless steering, driving comfort,
car control. , ,When U. S. Roval Air Rides are available for 
your ear, you’ ll have a new understanding of 
what smooth riding really means-a new feeling of 
safely and confidence as you drive. And you can 
count on these great new tires for Ihonsands of 
extra miles of safe, dependable service.

The new U. S. Royal Air Ride is nov at your 
U. S. rirc Dealer’s for display only, prior to its 
announcement for regular sale. It s xxorth seeing, 
and worth waiting for-ihe lire you II want on 
TOttr car tomorrow. See It no^^todayi

WHVmUL STUFF, H A Y O U H E !

[Q Ql
HAVOLINE MOTOR OILS PURE CLEAR 
COLORTELLS YOU iX'S 100% DISTILLED, 

FREE OF CARB0 N-F0 RMIN6 
IMPURITIES, won't break DOWN 

UNDER HIGH ENGINE HEAT, YET 
FLOWS EASILY IN COLO WEATHER. 

BEST PROTECTION FOR YOUR 
CARJRUCK OR TRACTOR

e n g i n e  is HAVOLINE 
MOTOR O IL.

. . - i W  - i s c "
c U " '

f it

FIRST SHOWING NOW AT

irton -D otson  C h e v ro le t  Co.| \||fheatley & Gilliam

i j J N l T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A M Y l e t  IJ^“ P0 WFR " Y ou! r „K i: riitb T F Y 'irn  ' ’ RODUCTS

It.s policy of friendli- 
nes.< i.-s one reason why 
few clients of the Has
kell National B a n k  
have ever changed their 
accounts. In every de
partment. friendly ad
vice is offered . . . for 
every client’s financial 
problem, r. friendly so
lution is worked out.

ASK  0 1  R CUSTOMERS*^

Pearleta Ivy 
Nettie McCollum 
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0 . E. Patterson
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W T l  RN TO FT WORTH 1
Mr and Mrs E. V*. Reid and 

daughter have returned to their 
home at Fort \Vui*th after a \ve?k t j 
visit with his parents. Mr. -ni 
Mrs. J L Reid and other reh - 
tî -es.

I f l E R C S r ^ . .
C a l l  F o r  S u r g e s  I s  S a i i o n w i d e

Every year about 300 people are 
killed, and 1.000 injured, in home
fires and explosions due to the u>e • • *

-«f gasoline and other flammable t W e d s  I l l i n o i s  M a n  
cleaning fluids. ______

M i s s  K r e t s c h m e r W’eds August 24 B r i d a l  S h o w e r  F o r  
M r s .  D r e y  L o w e

L. :> Kretschmer, daughter of 
R.rhard K.-etschmer became

•Ve bride of J<>e Battig of Byron, 
f  We< e^day .August 11 The

v'r> ring ceremonv wa.« per
formed by Justice of the Peace 

• e F r.ire of HasKell.
! •̂ '-c cride wore a white wool
, caterr.'o.. suit, with matching ac- 

r-ies. .inc a i.i.rsage of pink 
rsrrstir.r.r She wore a sold lock
et rc braceleft, a gift of the 

rioesroom.
Err.a Kretschmer, bridesmaid 

'.:.d • <1 the bride, wore a
•a.lured r.yua dress, with a c< :-  

I -ase ■ ’ vhite carnations.
F; .12 ^tiur.fath served a« best 

'/- ■ man.
— r. ilowing the ceremony a re- 

cj ; '.i vv.is heid at the home > f 
' the bride < mother. The dining 

m. table WaS covered with Irish 
la.e ar.c wa.s centered vvith .t 
•r'ee-t:t red .veiiding cake

M. Buttig enterevi the
1942 ina served in li e E - 

rear theaeti He is nuvv empKyt 
t.-e Ri ‘t River Dairy Fa-"

:r Byrr.r The couple will rn..kt 
thc.r ht.vie in Byron, lllinsis

M a y b e l l e  C i r c l e  H a s  
B u s i n e s s  M e e t i n g

7 -tire he; r- ■ ue .August 
24 t James C. Marlow, the 
bride pictured here wus Miss 
Margiiret Park.«. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ttm F Parks 
rf H.-sKcll. .A 194.A graduate 
tf Haskell High School. Mrs. 
Marlow is bookkeeper for 
Marlow Tractor fc Implement 
Cimrar.y here, whe-'e her 
.-.usta-nd also is empkyed.

B e s t  B u y  in  s ^ u it s .

Personality
Shoppe

T 'e  Maybe.ie Circle i f the F ’■'*
F rt;ct Church met Sept. 4th at 
4 ■ 'clock in the Naomi Bible Class 
'C'cm for a busire - meeting.

AV.t.r t,"v leader :n charge the 
•netting opened by singing -The "*hatley 

■ Lily of The Valley" led by M.-s 
.fess Jos.selet with Mrs. Joh.n 
F ' ts ..t the piano. Mrs. John F 

' Rot«son led in pra 'ir 
; A business session was held .i d 
I the folli v' ing officers were eit. *- 
ed f( r the coming year;

I Leaoer—Mrs John E R bi'rn 
i .Associate Le..der—Mrs. Calv .r 
I Wheeler
I Sit '*tirv and Reporter—Mrs 
I Jess .ti s.selet.

Chairman were appointed .

Irway H( use. Mrs. Carl Sctggtn

•A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Drey Lowe, the former Mary 
Frances Sego, was given Thursda.v 
evening in the home of Mrs. J F. 
Tvv. Hostesses for the lovely af
fair were Mrs. Ivy, Dorothy Dod
son. Mrs Nell Pogue and Mrs. 
Paul Pruitt.

Punch and angelfood square* 
were served to the follovving 
guests:

Mrs. Chss. Conner and Jean. 
Mr and Mrs. H H. Sego and 
daughters. Joyce and Joe Davis, 
Mrs. Clyde Bright. Gracie Bright.

I Mrs. Ernest Griffith, Mrs. J. F 
Icadenhead. Mrs. Philip Caden-; 
i ‘'ead. Fawn and Fern Baldwin. | 
i Mrs. 1 N. Simmons. Opal Dun-, 
I r.nm. Mrs T C Cahill. Mrs. M. B ■ 
Watson. Janet and Mary B Turn- I 

ler. Mrs J E Mansell. Mrs. Hob' 
I Sm.ith. Mrs Jim Sloan and Sylvia, i 
Mrs Hard Weave,-. Doris Htmoh- 
rey. Mrs. Jason Smith. Laverne 
Dtan. Ethel Kirkpatrick. Betty 

d Frances Free. Mrs. Frank 
Spencer and Louise, Mrs. l^or 
Pearsev, Mrs. Patsv Robertson.

I P.iuline Derr, Mrs. W. .A. Kim
brough. Joyce Nanny, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Patton. Mrs. Della 

I Medford, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ivy,
; Margaret Morris. Mrs. Bennie 
Rutherford. Mrs. Bill Goode, Mr. 
and Mrs S .A. Lattimer. Mrs. S. 
.A Walton. Mrs. A. H. Wair and 

• Sue. Modena .Ash. Mrs. Raleigh

M r s .  B i r d  H o -s i t e s s  
T c  S e w i n j r  C l u b

The Raiiibov Sew ing Club net 
in the homo o ' "'Trs. A M. 3.rd 
for their last meeting. Tre house , 
was decorated with ferhs and au
tumn leaves. The program ojien- 
ed with hymns. The president, i observance cf ? 
Mrs. Joe Chapman had charge cf | day. Childrpi’ ' ' -

Typhcal Texas hospital scene 
showing student nurses at labora- 
lory test work The Texas League 
of Nursing Education, in cooper
ation with other state agencies, 
tia.s called for the enrollment of

2.000 student nui-ses in Septemcer r, ,, r, • __ve rto help avert a shortage thd Bass. Bill Pennington. W E John-
tnreatens hospital bed space, 
wnich already is 23 per cent be- 
lovv capacity in the nation be- 
casiie of a dearth cf nurses.

the business.
.A gciod neighbor program was 

piven. Mrs. J. B. Edwarcs and 
7.T-S. Larry Bass won honorable 
mention in the Needlecraft re- 
p<>rt. New members are to be ini- 
tiited at the next meeting One 
item was auctioned off to the 
highest bidder for club funds.
■After the business session Mrs.
Bird was presented with gifts 
from each one present.

Games were enjoyed by all, and 
a delicious plate of refreshments 
was .served to Mesdames Larry:

Now avail-.fcie
son. Walter Rogers. Jess J'^^elet,, Hospitnlizati. n 
J. B. Edwards. Floyd Lusk, Heleai 
Johnson. L. T Florence, Joe MRS. JAfKJOHV 
Chapman, O. W. Whiteker, and " 
visitor, Mrs. Potts.

B r i d e  o f  M u n d a y  M a n  \ "S " d ' C ' S
Office supplies at the Free

folicws;
Bf—e .ole-.ce. Mrs Jim Ty’. c

Stewardship. Mr* Trav E-eref
f.n.'. Mry Johi  ̂ McMilli.

Cr..Timur.ity. .Mrs L;■ ;n Toliver
V «<i( n .Study, Mr« "dd Cas-
• . • .1 ''a'. .Mr-' ■ thur Er -
■ rr; Ft''A'ical. Ch.-ir̂ jt

5 Trs.'-surer. M E E C; -

E.bie Teacher. Mrs John Fo u ts : j Brock. Mrs. Clarence Benton.
A sociate Bible Teacher. Mrs C ' ^fr* Jack Poer and Shamn, 
V  Ocitc.-'. Chorister. Mrs. H R. Mrs J B. McFarlin. Mr. and Mrs.

•Mrs Ruvmor.d Stuart J H Strain. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
and Mrs. T F Perdue vere nam- Pruitt. Mrs M H Reese. Mary 
t !' grt ttp captaiii* Ellen Lees. Mrs. Fred NIonke,

111 meet t-cethcr j f»r,rt thpn on the ' Jessie .Aliev Mrs. ^ v  
Cook. .Mary Frances Perdue. Mrs. > 
Rav Lusk. Mrs. Jack Speer. Mrs.| 
S Hassen. Mr and Mrs Calvin 
Henson. .Mrs. T. F Parks and, 
Inez and Margaret. Mrs. Marion 
Josselet. Mrs H R Whatley, Mrs.;

_  .u G< Ida Alley. Mrs. H L Wood and -The meeting was dis^sseo, w ith, g^rry. Mrs.
Pat Ballard. Edna Minick. Mrs. 
Pauline Williams, Mr. and Mrs.| 
Slover Bledsoe and sons. Mr. and] 

H C King. Mrs. Bob Speck. i 
.nd Mrs. Edgar Lowe. Mar-1

All Circles w 
-ext Monday and then on the 
•bird M< nday we will meet for a 
F.blc le.'Kin taught by .Afrs Edd 
Cass

We .ere glad to ha-e t'.vo r.cw 
"-.fT.te.-s. Mrs J .A Cam mo Mrs 
.' T D.lbeek

t r.i\er by Mrs. Jcssclet.
.Ab.vertees. your pre«ence is 

-eec.ed .n tur Circle each Monday. 
Come help us build -p our Circle 
reforc Miss Maybelle Taylor ar- Mj-

Pictured is Mrs. J. L. Black- 
ard. who before her marriage 
here rece.ntly was Hilda Gra
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E G. Graham of Haskell. 
BUckard is a former Munday 
resident Following a wedding 
trip in South Texas and Cali
fornia the coupie will be at 
home here.

rr, e-

Ne.

j«aks.

Williams,

Ju5t Arrived

: jorie and Lucille Covey, Mary' ____

< a. meaning "snew L  Icvviv  ̂ Mrs. Barney Frazier, i Ai y ^Uard. Mrs Charles G r^n-
,-nec fer it shigh. snow- Wheatley. ■'J-.' -^ an d a  Treadwell. M^^ Jess

.Mrs Gene Medford Catherine G. C. Convvell. Jr..
Davis. Mrs. Luther Toliver and j E Low e. ^
Daughters. Mr. and Mrs. H M. ^
Eiedsce. Mrs J D. Stricktend. fC eU n iO H  H o n O l 'S  

Mrs Maurice Gannaway. Mrs.

and children. Mr. and Mrs. Lennis 
I '* tto and daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Hutto. Tulia; Mr. 

i uMo .Mrs. Ottie Johnson and Max. 
Colorado City; Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Potts. Dinah and Ginny, Has- 
kcR- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Perry, 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. 
Wiseman and children. ®'reeport; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Ferry. Tucum- 
cari. N. M.; Mr. rnd Mrs. A. G. 
Dunwoody and family. Spur; Mrs. 
Edna Elkins F'erry, San .Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Tatum, and 
Vaughn. Lovington, N M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Jones and V’ance, 
Crosbyton; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. E. V’ . Riley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Hinson and 
.Adrian and Leon. Mr. and Mrs 
W. W Watson and son. Brown
field; Bess and Clella Hays, Clo
vis. N. M.; Helen Jones, Mule- 
sh»K>. .Mr. and -Mrs. P. A. Hancock 
and Lonnie B. Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Adams and family, Ta- 
hoka. j

The reunion was the second an- . 
nual family gathering c»f the 
group. .Another is planned for 
next year.

C ARD OF TH.ANKS

Wc desire to express our sin- ' 
cere and lasting gratitude to the; 
host of friends and neighbors for j 
their expressions of .sympathy and , 
acus of kindness during our be
reavement in the loss of cur loved 
one. Wc es^cially want to'thank 
each of you for the beautiful flor- • 
al offerings, and for the lood pre
pared for us.—Mr. and Mrs. M L. 1 
Haynes. Sr . and family *

, Missis Di.r-c Ct
' oi Feu't 
Hobbi. N'e.v 
L studti.t

• • • ■ iMior .
Kil€*y of .Abiltne.

tvti'v ciay m Vw
16 pc<'ple are tu r-^ ‘T.l 
dwelling fires. " M

B o x  l.i6 Pho:s ij 
Office O.cr Oates Urj

^ i r e s e n t i m

Portraits O

N e w -
Furnish 

your home 
with one of 

these 
beautiful 

suites.

Mrs .viaurice uannawa.v. »  . . .  ■ n « e e '.
E M. Frierson, Kathryn H arrell,' i v i r . " .  d .  -M . Ij c LLJs

I.Nelle King. Mrs. John Clifton, j ----------
; .Vrs. Orman M oore. Mrs. Er. in ■ \  leunion hon< ring Mrs. J

^ulnuL

distinctive portraiture

Sf>9C>4liit, in Ch.ldren'i Porfraitj 
Weddioqs Aid Special Occaiiom

ZELMA McMEANS Appointmerk
C ^ I6 9

TONKAWA HOTEL BLDG.
HavkaH. Texas

M.

Make home, 
sweet home 

sweeter 
with a nice, 
comfortable 
living room 
suite. See 

these today.

McGraer. Carrie Williams. Mrs. Bctt.« of Rule on her 83rd birth- 
E i! Goode. Mrs. James E. Thomp- day -vas conducted Sunday in Me
son, Jr.. Marie Ivy, Erma Liles,, gtr.zie State park.
?>Irs. Hallie Chapman. Mrs. Palmer I Five generations were present, 
a-.d Peggy. Pearleta Ivy. Dale' Representing the different ger.er- 
tartiett. Martha Davis. Joanna and ^tiuns vveie .Adrian Hinson, of 
.A .c.reyHonea. Billy llackllvy. Mar- Brownfield; his mother, Mrs. Mar- 

s Dunlap. Dorothy p<jdson._Mary Hin.son; grandmother. Mrs. El-
Us Riley. Brownfield; great 
grandmother. Mrs. Will Johnson, 
Haskell, and great-great grand
mother. Mrs. J. M. Betts.

Tho.'e present were Mrs. J. M. 
i Betts. Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

rTtnets Rousseau, Mrs. Gilbert 
.-i.-r.mons and Tula. Mrs. W .A. 
Lvies. Ruby McKelvain. Ji.n.mie

At (he COOL

S T A T E
■'■W>.ere You See the Great" 

IN ST.A.MFORO

Days Commeticing Sunday 
Saturday Night Preview

L iv in g  R oom  S u ites  .

Sew  — Heaiitiful — Solid Oak — 
Extension Top Table — Chairs 
have leather-covered seats.

Overstaffed Platform  
kockfi’s. By all means 
Af f these if you are look- 
’ng for comfort.

.Admis.sions;
12c and 35c (Tax Inc.) 
Preview 35c (Tax Inc.) 

(.All Seats)

M-G-M’s 
Miracle Musical 

In Alagic Technicolor

Van Johnson
and

Esther Williams
In

Easy To Wed '
'■.ith LlCnXE BALL. KEE- 
V AN WYNN and CTCIL KELL- 
.-'.WAY.

White, Joe Ray, Mr. and Mrs. J 
I W. Ray and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Labe Watson, Lubbock, L. 

' D. Jack Jones. Los Angeles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Elkins and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Perry, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Hutto and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutto and 

I children, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ttt Johnson, Haskell; Mr. and

WANT ADS
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY— i

WANTED; Middle-aged house- 
keeoer to live in home as one 
of family and take care of el
derly woman, or would consider 
middle-aged couple. Phone 188._ , _

FOR SALE— 130 or 140 feet used 
picket fence and lumber that' 
goes with it. Mrs. J. W. Medley, 
Phone 148-W. 2il2p

Back-tO’Sehool

WASH DRESSES
Just received a new shipment o f 

Girls Wash Dresses in fast color print 
materials. Solid, stripes, prints and 
combinations.

A .«tyle to .suit every girl. A 
mother. See these new styles.

price to suit every

FOR SALE; 1941 Special Deluxe 
2-door Chevrolet. Good condi- ' 
tion; radio, heater, new seat 

) covers, good tires. Call at Free 
» Press. ip
WANT TO BUY—Several used: 

Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths.' 
Drive by and get our prices. If 
we don't buy it we wili make it 
cost the next fellow more money. | 
See Woodley Davis al Smitti''s

Hamburgers 15c
When Better Hamburgers Are Made, 

We’ll Make ’Em!

Lanier Hardwaae & Furniture I ‘O ld ’ D e c k e r
ToxmX "/•

•Sizes 3 to 6'b years 
Priced at—

1.15 Z 2.98
.rikts 7 to 14, Priced at—

1.70 7o 3.95
You can surely find them fcbo 

dresses from this large assortment.

S E W  SCHOOL OXFORDS

Just received a new a.ssortment of solid Un and 
combinations in Girls Oxfords. All sizes 3 to 9. Flat 
heel, medium heel and wedge heels. Priced a t ^

3.49 to 5.95

J p n e $  P r y  G o o d s  C
------------------- ---------- sdafi-------- ----------------------------------------- ----riWiI riiM

I]
■expi n’t fa landl n nee All vv
t u ?  ( llis-C ractoi ir jol
Jo
fron

Hank

ig i
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See

K JOHXj,
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Oi-tes Er̂ l 
Texy

Batteries
I w have in »tock Heavy Duty Batteriea 
V nd Oil Field Truck* and Equipment. All 

*dni| 12 V olt*. See u* if you need a bat-
ly size.

TEXACO CAS and OIL 
Spark Plug* Fram Oil Filter*

Tires and Tube* for Car* and Truck*
I Fan Belt* Fa*t Flat Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
npartment, former W. C. Hol
comb residence, block south of 
high school, block east of high
way. Ip

FOR RENT—Three rooms, unfur
nished, with bath. Three blocks 
east of jail, one south and one 
east. Mrs. Ray. Itp

FOR RENT—Small house, 4 rooms 
and bath. Close in. See Mrs. J. 
S. Boone, Haskell. Ip

FOR RENT—2 large rooms near 
schcK)l. Call 316-W Mrs. Crow

c. WILFONG & SONS BUSINESS SERMCE—

A Week Phone SO
: WE CAN IXD your light welding 

and fender work at A. L. Blair 
& Sons. Good Texaco Gas and
Highway. hlStfc

n t i a c ”!expert Pontiac repair and ser- 
I’t fail to see us. We are equip- 
andle all your work for you, so 
need drop by for a free esti- 
All work guaranteed.

t us do your overhaul jobs on 
ilis-Chalmers Tractors. We know 
ractors and can Rive you the kind 
ir job that you are entitled to.

»oe K e lly
Sm iiti/s Annex

LET US DO your lltK;r sanding. 
Phone 145-.I, Haskell. Gene 
Dunlap. glBtfc

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholstering. Ex|)erienced
workmanship: satisfaction guar
anteed. Spiller's \Voi.dwork 
Shop, one block cast of postof- 
fir? on north side. glBtfc

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21
ELECTRICAL WORK—Thorough 

training and years of experience 
enables me to give you first- 
class workmanship. RBIA li
censed and bonded. Let me give 
you an estimate on your job 
New shop opening soon. J. D. 
Tidwell, Phone 117-J. e9tfc

I .^M NOW in position to m.ike at
tractive loans on (arms, ranches 
and stock farms (or 10 or 15 year 
loans with privilege of retire
ment after 5 years with privi
leges of 1-5 retirement any inter- 
e.st paying date. Will also mak“ 
city loans up to 50'7 valuation. 
C. G. Gay, phone res. 305, of
fice 395. D4tfc

AUTcT ^  REP.MR—If your car 
needs help let us help it. We 
have-parte* in good shapie,. and 
experienced mechanics. Loca
ted at Earl Dillard's Station on 
Throckmorton highway. Your 
business appreciated. 112p

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National ^ rv ice  Life 
Insurance to a permanent p o l- ' 
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General .Ageiitg Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

BOYS OVERCOATS 
son’s.

at Thomp-
Ic

TRY OUR TASTY HA.MBURG- 
ERS, they're cooked the way 
you like them. We serve milk. 
The Wigwam, across street from 
High School. Ic

FITRNITURE FOR SALE—

FOR S.ALE—Miniature Grand De 
Kalb Pirno. Mable Aliev. C.in 
be seen at residence of Mrs. 
Mamie .Mlcy. 3I12p

FOR SALE—Kerosene table top 
range, good condition. 5?ee J. T. 
Hester. 1 1-2 mile northwest of 
Haskell. 4I19p

boars. Shanks Nursery Apple 1 
Orchard. Clyde, Texas. 3il9p|

-----------------------— — - ^ 1
FOR SALE—Fishing boat, pre- I 

■war. Fourth house south of the 
jail. I12p|

FALT. GARDEN SEED: Now is the 
time to plant a Fall Garden. 
We have turnips, lettuce, cab
bage. collards and many other 
kinds of .seed.—Trice Hatchery.

Up
TWO PIFX’E KNIT SUITS. Sizes 

2 to 4. Thompson’s. Ic
FOR S.ALE—One good 10x3B used 

Goodyear tractor tire: bar type. 
Gratex Service Station. Ic

SCHOOL SUPPLIES—We have a 
complete stock of school sup
plies. The Wigwam, across 
street from High School. Ic

W A N TE lil

FOR SALE— 100 lb. Coolerator ice 
bo.x. E, H. Burnett, 4 miles 

east of town. 2 I5p
FOR SALE—LTsed hrt water heat

er. See W. H. Pitman at Pit
man Motor Co Ic

FOR SALE—Two gas ranges, 2 
gas heaters. 1 oil heater, 1 
range, electric motor fan blades, 
het plate, complete line of used 
clothing and shoes. A shipment 
of new infant's wear, boys new 
pants, sweaters, jackets and 
shirts. Line of new toys and 
games. Rockers, doll bed, cra
dles. baby strollers. Come in to 
sec these. One block south of 
Berry's Drug. Mrs. Cecil Lack
ey, Haskell, Texas. Up

, WANTED—Ironing. I will do 
‘ your ironing for you. See Mrs. 

R. B. HcKlges. near the Clifton 
home. Up

WANTED — Hoeing and lawn 
work. Write R. B. Hodges, gen
eral deliverv, Haskell. 2I5p

MlSCELLANBOrS

BIG VARIETY 
Thompson’s.

of baby socks.
Ic

WE-R-BACK in our old stand. If 
it’s TIRES OR CARS U-NEED 
repaired, see us first. Service 
and satisfaction guaranteed.—A. 
L. Blair Si Sons. Dock Trussell, 
mechanic. W’e appreciate your 
business. hlStfc

\Hank Sez:

:MARRlACaC.%
I BE 5U C C L S 5F U L  

W tRN'-r
ihrough

Baking the MARKET 
* EGG COMPANY

kw headquarters. When 
' Sultry, Eggs, Cream or 
•«ll—bring them to us. 

receive a fair price.

^  Prices Up!
Feed Prices Down!

Now i.«« the time to .start feeding productive 
leed.s to start your flocks laying —  and you can 
profit mo.st by making Market Poultry & Egg 
Company headquarters for all your needs. You 
can’t buy a better mash than Mar-Ket Laying 
Ma.>jh at any price!

We have a complete stock of feeds, includ
ing:
SHELLED CORN, SHELLED and GROUND 
OATS, SWEET DAIRY FEED, 24% PRO
TEIN DAIRY FEED, ETC.

NEED A NEW BUILDING"—Now 
available for. jotmedlatg deliv
ery. Stran Steel buildings. Ideal
ly suited for office, warehouse, 
storage buildings, machine 
shops, loading stations, barns, 
dairies, feed house, .^ny size. 
All steel. Will not rot, sag. or 
warp. Fireproof, ratproof. Low 
cost. Sold completely erected 
on your property. Write or 

j phone Roy C. Dunn, sales rep
resentative. Frazier Steel Build, 
ing Co., 1665 Pine Street. Phone 

I 7521, .Abilene, Texas, or Gen
eral Delivery, Haskell, Texas.

llgtfc
I SCHOOL APPLES, sweet apples,
I large apples, red apples, can

ning apples, eating apples. Fine 
pears. Special quantity prices. 
Fine OIC pigs, bred gilts, young

Ting (Js Your Produce For Better Prices Alw ays/

M Am r povim &  e g g  co .
A  . T .  B A L L A R D  - M G R . .

^Acme 85  J/a^kell, Ve^as

Tkm P w M T * s

Hom * is Haakwll CewitY

GENERAL AUTO 
R E P A I R

For any kind of auto repair, we solicit your 
patronage. All work e.vpertly done with modern 
machinery and equipment. All o f our work is guar
anteed to .«atisfy. We strive to please so don't for
get to give us a call ne.xt time you are in need of re
pair work. Get your car ready now for that winter 
ahead.

Specialize on Fords
Due to past experience, we are able to give you' 

our be.st service on your Fords.

Heavy Equipment
Heavy equipment is right down our line also. 

Drop by for an estimate on that truck or tractor.

B U F O R D  C A T H E Y
AT THE ANNEX HASKELL, TEXAS

51AR FELLERS A ggie Acts Like a B ig G irl Already By GENE BYRNES

tJ u tter
wata a o r

y®*»Ar

II*

HNIti?
(*• WMI H

bvffY '

Wheat Seed for sale, $2.50 per 
bushel. See Geo. W. Burkett, 
H miles southwest Haskell. BjlOp

FOR SALE—Black Hull seed i 
vvneat. 7 miles northwest Has
kell. Clinton Herren. 3il9p

WYI-R-NOT-HOGS, all we ask for 
is just a part of your business.—
A. L. Blair Sc Sons, North Has
kell. hl5tfc

WANTED—One hundred miles of 
“ Farm to Alarket” roads in 
Haskell County.—Haskell Cham
ber of Commerce. hBtfc

WE HAVE A GOOD .STOCK of 
Groceries. Shop here and save 
a walk or drive to town. The 
Wigwam, across street from 
High School. Ic

U VESTOck— ______________
FOR SALE—1 have some register

ed Shorthorn heifers and bull 
calves (or sale, reds and rians.
B. C. Cooner, O’Brien, Tex. 2tp

BABY CHICKS—Rapid feather
ing White Rocks for July, Aug
ust and September delivery. 
100. $11; 50, $6; 25, $3.25 post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Martin Poultry Farm. 
Rt.r^l,'.Hamlin, Texas. 4il2p

WANTED—Fat calves and yearl
ings. Will pay top Ft. 'Worth 
quotations. Haskell Livestock 
Exchange. tfc

BOY GONE TO .^RMY and has 
good horse and saddle lor sale. 
James W. Kennedy, Phone 
S22. 22htfc

FOR SALE: 100 pullets of several 
breeds. Laying now. $1.25 each, 
take all.—Trice Hatchery. Ip

F.\RM~ SUYPUES—
FOR SALE—Go<id black hull 

■=eed wheat. See Stanley Furrh.
4I12p

GOOD EARLY BLACK HLTX

BLACK HULL seed wheat lor 
sale. See H. E. Walton, 1 1-2 
mile northeast of pump station.

3I19p
FOR .SALE—Ekirly black hull .seed 

wheat. Have germination test. 
No smut. J. G. Hawkins, Mun- 
day, Texas. Rt. 1. 3I19p

FOR SALE—Early black hull 
seed wheat, free of Johnson 
Grass. See Wilson Bean, 5 1-2 
miles southeast of Rochester.

4il9c
WHEAT SEED $2.25 per bushel. 

See M. M. or J. .M. Glass. 3il9p
MALE HELP WANTED—
OPF*ORTUNITY of lifetime sup

plying DDT and other profit
able prixlucts to farmers in Has
kell County. No experience or 
capital required. Must ha\e 
auto and good references. Per
manent. Write or wire McNess 
Company. Dept. T, Freeport, 
llinois. 2-15p

FARM MACmNERT— ^
1943 GLEANER BALDWIN Com

bine, good condition; 193B mod
el A John Deere tractor and 
equipment, good rubber, good 
condition. L. P. Crouch. 1013 
South 4th St., Lamesa, Tex. I5p

FOR SALE: One windmill and 
tower in good condition. See 
Hassie Davis, Tel. 331. 2I5c

FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmers com
bine and 3-disc breaking plow, 
L. W, Robertson, 2 miles south 
of Haskell. 4I19p
for the 2-row John Deere cot
ton harvesters, (or fall delivery. 
They will save your crop and 
save you money.—Virgil &>nna- 
maker, John lieere dealer.

g25tfc

FOR .SALE 4 r'jom house, two 
blocks of square .ALso ha've 360 
acre stock farm. gi«Kl improve
ments 2" ■ miles of Hugo, Okla., 
for $35 [le ■ acre and will take in 
residence in Haskell in trade. 
Ha\e four hou.se.' to lie moved 
or wrecked, and some good 
farms. C G Gay, Haskell. Ic

HOUSE FOR SALE—Four rooms 
and bath A bargain. 2 blocks 
north, 1 west of Pitman Store, 
Carlos Haynes. ip

FOR SALE— 1938 D-2 3-quarter 
I ton International pick-up and
I trailer, in gixKl 'ondifion See

James Baxter, 8 miles northeast 
Haskell. R .:t  ̂ 1 2I5p

rs f.n  ( AK>>
1941 Chevroi.* Tudor 
194*> Plymouth Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Che\ro!et Tudor.
1939 Ford Tudor 
1937 Ford Tudor.

BROWN i, PF..AR(Y .MOT'iK CO.
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE — 1936 FOR S.ALE-Extra - lean 1937 
Pontiac 4-cioor '.vlth radio, go<id Ford coupe; gr>od tire.- Dues
tires. Dor.'ey Oliphant, at the not use excessue oil Gratex
Texas Theatre. Haskell hlStfc j Service Station. Ic

D 8RD C A R S—

FOR SALE— Farmall 20, new rub
ber and in excellent condition, 
with new two row cultivator. 
See R. S. Sanders, Weinert. 
Texas 4112p

FOR SALE—One Ford Tractor 
with high speed gears, cultiva
tor. planter, 2-disc plow. Price 
$1,100. Five cows, 4 heifers, 1 
Hereford b'ull; 1 horse and sad
dle; 1 De Laval No. 4 Separator, 
Price $600.00. i chicken house 
10x24; 1 chicken house 10x10 
feet: 125 hens. Colonial stock. 
$1.00 each. Price $215 00. 2 cis
terns 5x5 feet; 1 cistern 4 1-2 x i 
26 inches; 1 trailer 17 ft. bed. ■ 
Good bundle wagon. See A. J. , 
Allen. Jr.. 9 miles northeast of 
town, or Frank Lewellen. 2il2p

FOR SALE—Bargain. M-M 6-ft. i 
power take-off combine; good j 
condition: new rubber. .See 
Eddie Sanders. Weinert. 3il9p !

ONT: 1943 Model B John Deere 
tractor and equipment. One F- ; 
12 Farmall tractor and equip- • 
ment. Power lift and good rub
ber, Delma Williams. (Foster 
community.) 2 il2p '

-REAL e s t a t e '^

FOR S.ALE: 5-room house, well I 
located and it is vacant. You I 
can move right in.—'V irgil Son- | 
namaker. g25tfc

FOR SALE— Four room house and . 
bath, with wash or ser\ ant ' 
house. Stone structure, p re -. 
war plumbing, chrome finish. I 
Genuine Az-Rock tile shower. 
Flourscent lighting throughout. 
Built since January, 1946; all 
new material throughout. As
bestos slate roof. On lot 75x1.50 
feet, close in, ideal semi-bus
iness site. Phone 369-W. tfc

FOR SALE
Three small houses to move. 

Priced from $500 to $850.
316 ac-es of land, good improve- | 

ments. 77 aces  pasture, balance 
?n culf ' ation. Good heavy, dark I 
land. ii'l nnn''idpr house or 
small ac -r'd hon«e as trade- 
in. Pried $6.600 in loan
■'ompany, 4>/c interest. Leased i 
for oil, rental $1 per acre.

296 acres of good land in Has- 
Kell County at $40 per acre. 
Worth $60. No minerals. 246 
acres in cultivation, plenty of 
'vatcr and good improvements.

•A good stock farm in southeast 
part of county. 325 acres. 115 in 
'uIti\'ation. Priced $40 per acre.

Small business, piaint and radia
tor .‘ iap. only $400. Immediate 
possession. Rent $15 per month.

4-room house, 2 blocks off the 
square. $1,900. Possession Jan. 4.

A new house in the north part 
of Haskell for sale. 4 rooms and 
bath, hardwood floors.

Have bowl for commode with 
side connection for $10.00.

W. A. HOLT
FOR SALE OR TRADE^^^use 

under construction. Four rooms 
and bath. East front, good loca
tion. Lot size 75x150 feet. See 
Bill Brock, last house on Ballew 
Strect. Ip

FOR SALE— F̂arm of 800 acres; 
280 in cultteition. Tank and 
cittern water. . No 
ilgM MMirvai. Pirk 
M te. 8 N  A . IX ta g U k . SUSP

Hats
Hats

H a ts

We have ju.<t received a larire shipment of the 
famous DOBB.S Resi.stol Hat.s. Drop by today and 
select yours now. Mo.st any color and all sizes.

Sport Coats
W’e also have a nice variety of Sport Coats that 

will please any eye. Coats that will look trood with 
any pants or slacks and for any occasion,

Zelan Jackets
We have Zelan-treated jackets, both lined and 

unlined, in khaki color. The.se are ideal for wear 
in any kind of weather.

Rain Coats
Be preiiared for wet weather by biiyinp a jrood 

rain coat now. W’ e have rain coats that are made by 
Plymouth. No finer coat is made.

W’ e also have in stock . . .
Mocona Boots

For work and dress.

___ Hickok Belt and Buckle Sets
That will make a fine grift for any occa.sion.

Lane-Felker Men s Wear
Haskell, Texas Telephone 89

Are^You  
theon

Spot?
Nearly every one of us have been on the spot at 

one time, durinp the past few years. If you are in 
need of a home or auto supply, you may get o ff the 
spot when you visit our store. We have as com
plete a line as possible of both home and auto sup
plies. W’ hy not drop by our .store and investigate 
the many bargains that have.

E A SY P A YM E N T P LA N
If it is too much on your pocketbook, let qb 

finance your purchase for you. Dron by right aw-ay 
and ask about our “ Easy-Payment Plan.”

DID YOU K N O W  . . .
That we are the dealers for Leonard Refrigera

tors. Stewart-W’ arner Radios and Southland Heat
ers. Gilette Tjres and Tubes, and many other 
chandi.se that yoir will see more of during the next 
few months.

Combination Record Players^ Radios
W’e now have in stock, a famous brand o f com

bination radio and record player. See these fine 
sets before you buy and you won’t go wrong.

U J H I T E  f l U T O  S T O R E
'Your M oney Buys 

Y m C m U S t r
M ore Whom
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P A G E  SIX 'in i'; HASKELL FREE PRESS, H ASK ELL. TE XA S ^l^rsday, ^

The Haskell Free Press
EstaUlished January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Krrd Joiips 
Alonzu Pair 
lohii B. Martin 
Mudriia Ash

PublUhrr
Editor

Advertisinsi
Bookkeeper

Entered as second-class matter at the postoflice at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act ot March 3, 1870.

SI'BSCRIPTIUN RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjumiug Counties 
One year elsewhere in Te.\as 
One year outside o( Texas

$1.50 
$2 00 
$2.5C

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or --tandins of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

HIM MIY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from OI4 Copies of The Tree

\ational Camp Fire 
Girls Conference 
fs Planned

Building Brain and Brawn

ol Ha.'kell are geuing theirSports- en lhusiasl.' o l  iia-iKeii a 
ghnip-'e." ut w hat to e.vjiect in the con in g  seasoti
hopeiuL- lor •

as

20 Years .Ago—Sept. 2. 1926
The Reporter Publishing Com

pany, .Abilene, has launched a new 
morning daily newspaper to ser\e 
West Texas. First issue of the 
newspaper was printed Sept. 1st. 
They will continue publication of 
the afternixin edition.

Rev. W. H. Alebrtson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, has re
turned with his family from a va
cation spent in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

First of a series of "boo.ster 
trips” advertisitie the coming Has
kell County Fair will be made next 
week. The H.iskell Band will ac- 
i-ompany the boosters.

J. T. Therwhanger of Weinert 
is erecting a modern new 5-room 
residence on his farm.

Ed Darnell .ind family of Wich- 
if.i F.ills are in Haskell for a visit 
with relativt- and friends. Mr. 
Darnell stated he planned to move 
back to Haskell and farm next 

f ir s t : Vt'ar.
-11’ Hutchens of the Jud

community entertained the young
1 Sun-

The fli-st |x>st-war national 
conference of Camp Fire Girls, 
Inc., will be attended by approx- 

charge of the new D. Egger A S o n  jfmately 1,500 men and women 
dry goods store to be ojieneil in from all sections of the countr.v.
Haskell .soon.

50 A’ears .Ago—Sept. 5, 1896
,T. L. Jones of the Haskell Na- 

tinoal Bank is a boss cowman. He 
can give the oldtimers pointers on

it was announced today at nation 
al headquarters. The conference, 
to be held November 3 through 7, 
will take place at the Cleveland 
Hotel in Cleveland. Ohio. Those 
in attendance, repi-esenting 
rross-section of America’s youth

Warns of Danger In 
Comwon Colds

r.P d, t|,p 
■> doct.ir

I said. ’ To ""

, . . . . .  I'l i»i /M iiL T K 'a  ^ v a u mdriving, espe-eiai y on getting cows
and >oung cal\es along. Ho membors, orzAniY ir*uH*»rA

------- tne c urrent high .-.choul iuotball go people of t.iat s-ecuon w,th
th rou gh  their pace.s on  the loca l gr id iron . It w ill be a new | day .School da.ss partv last .Satur-.................  • I * .  * * ' 'I ----------
deal tor Ha.skell High tschuol. a.s coacheji ai'e .seeing nio.st 
prospects for the first time and several boys are donning
football togs for the fir.sf time.

t'oaches J. E. Berryhill and J. L. Alderdice have 
caught the fancy of Haskell boys and grown-ups alike. 
Theirs is the task of building a team with material at hand 
that will merit the support of local people. And theirs is 
the task to teach fair play and sportsmanship that will go 
with the* boys the rest of their lives.

Ninety percent of all boys who play football praise 
the sport the remainder of their lives for teaching them to 
respect the rights and actions of others. Many a boy who 
is selfLsh and thoughtle.ss learns on the football field that 
greatest happiness and usefulness is by cooperation and 
fair play. They learn di.scipline in a group, and they also 
learn to discipline themselves individually. They learn to 
respect their bodies and to care for them with moderate 
eating, clean living, fewer indulgences, and regular 
habits.

A few of those who ojitiose football because it is too 
rough ne“d to study statistics. Records show that fewer 
boys are injured on football fields than on other school 
playgrounds. Injuries seldom are permanent and thous
ands of hoys build permanently stronger bodies by play
ing football a few .seasons in high school and college. A 
“ real boy" likes his football and it is one of the best means 
available for making a "real man" of him. Haskell will 
do well to tret behind th- football coaches and boys and 
suppnrt them wl''- the be t eouiiiment and spirit the town 
ha- seen.

day niKht.
Messrs. Bryant Jeter of Center 

P.iini and Shelby Johnson of 
Gayles left Sunday for the Plains, 
where lhe\ will install two Gil
more farm lujht plants. These men 
hate the agency for the new type 
plant.

The Brazos River bridge ap
proach west of Rule, which was 
washed away two weeks ago. is 
reported out again due to heavy 
rains which fell Friday and Sat
urday This is quite an inconven
ience for farmers and ranchers in 
the west part of the county, who 
are compelled to detour by way 
of the ^gerton bridge to reach 
Rule or other towns in the county.

also has a trick of gracefully 
alighting on his head. He will 
probably enter for the all-around 
sweepstake prize at the next re
union at Seymour.

E. Hill has returned from 
Indian Territory, where we learn 
he has secured an excellent ranch 
place.

There is” considerable talk of 
presenting a (x-tition to the nest 
term of commissioners court for 
an ei-'ction to put the hog law it. 
force in town. It ought to be 
done.

\V. T. Hudson returned Wednes- 
d.Tv e\ening from Seymour at 
which point he attended to the 
shipment of a trainload of beeves 
to St. Louis for him.self and other 
parties

council members, group leaders 
ar.d sponsors, professional staff 
mcmlicrs, civic, .sixi.il welfare 
neallh and educational represen
tatives.

■ Dr. Bernice Baxter, president 
the 1 of the youth agency, who will pre

side at the conference, has an- 
'iiounced that the entire prograiv 
will be geared to the theme, "The 
.s'evv Frontier Human Relations.' 
She also stated that workshop^ 
and sessions will be eonductec. 
dally during the five-day con
clave. adding that participants 
will have an opportunity to stua.v 
.■no discuss Camp Fire's program 
and policies in relation to the lat
est trends and developments ia 
the field of youth guidance.

The conference will oiien Sun
day atternoon with a general ses-

Messrs. Carl Fiirguson and U’ ! sion. One of the highlights on the

DnnO' ys For The Dangerous

It is cop'r'i ■ dali-i ‘ 1 -l e that public official.-  ̂ have 
taker concef*'>ri actiop n r-urb rerkle-vsness by jiutomoi'ile 
drivers on the streets of Itaskell. For several months the 
practice of racing througii Haskell's business and residen
tial district.s has increuseti until the last few weeks late 
night and eariv morning hours were filled with screaming 
tires, freak horns and whistles, backfire explosions and 
accompanying sounds. City, county and .state officers 
have pie<lge«l [lunishment f< r the offenders within the 
next few days.

Quelling disturbers of this nature will not lie a move 
to lessen pleasure of even the offenders themselves. Per
sonal and property damage iiv a thoughtless few has al
ready been felt, and danger has increased manifold. Not 
only will the officers le.ssen dangers to others of the city, 
but occupants of offending automobiles will be safeguard
ed against fatal accidents.

Plans For The Fall Fair

More thi'M a thou.sami firemium list catalogs have 
beer mailed and delivered this week in connection with 
the Central W i-t T ‘- F;.;v to be -taged here Tlctober lb-
11-12. ” !ans f<i; th. ■•■.en* ;;re ratiidly taking shape and 
this .section is oi' >rr.i.a ci -pe ..f the best fail’.- t>' be staged 
in Texas thi.- year.

y.'ar- maide - ii a.l . i-able t>. .-lagt- the Central 
West Texa ' Fair— this l;eing the first one since If* 11. Di
rector- aerj other- '■ hesitated at stag
ing the show this year becau.- ’’ h drouth and material 
shortages It took courage a:. ision of those in charg* 
to annoui  e that the tail- "  r Sin. .■ that decision
was reached the urea has ' .’v- crop-saving rains—
even after m number of other jiroposeri fairs in West Texas 
had been canceled.

Rains came too late to guarantee perfect showings of 
all prodiK t.s. Carden and field varieties won't he quite 
up to par. I'ves’ ock mav not be it. as goorl condition as if 
rains had come earlier, but this i ountry is noted for stag
ing a com liack when prospects are lowest. Th. fair in 
Haskell will add to that rejiutation and will l.e of inestim
able val'ie at g* Ding folks back on pre-war levels of mix
ing per-onuhte and iToducts. and centering their t ner- 
gies on prono ts that make for a happier and more neigh-! 
horly We.sr Texas.

40 A>ars .A*o—Sept. 8. 1906
At it.s last term the commission

ers court authorized Counts Judge 
Oscar E. Oates to have a new 
fence constructed amuT’d the 
courthou.se square It will be set 
in 25 feet from the present fence 
thus widening the street around 
the public square. Four public 
watering troughs, one at each cor
ner. will also be built

F. M Morton came in on the 
noon train Tuesday from his ranch 
n the north part of the county.

Misses Mamie and Ira Draper 
r.terlained a large party of their 

voun.; fr c'.iis Wednesda.v night at 
cheir hum. a mile west of town.

Will .Atchison and Miss Bertha 
Holcomb were united in marriage 
■Sunday Sept. 3. Rev. W M Scott 
officiating.

.1. E Da\ i' of the southwest 
•tart of the county has purchased 
the C. K Jone.s place in the west 
part of town, and has moved to 
H .skell.

W. D. Garren. a farmer of some 
twelve or 'ifteen years experience 
in the southwestern portion of the 
county, was in town Wednesday 
and said that boll worms had done 
considerable damage to cotton in 
his section, but that there would 
be lots of cotton made.

W. D. Kemp of the east side was 
in town Monday. He said crops 
were looking gixxl in his section.

Eugene Meadors left Monday 
for his home at Fayetteville, Ark . 
after sijendmg several weeks with 
relatives and friends here.

H. J. Hambleton and Miss Nellie 
Miller were united in marriage 
Wednesday -Sept. 5th at the Meth
odist parsonage. Rev. J. H. Cham
bliss performing the ceremony.

Sam Egger and D. P. Moore of 
Stamford were up Tuesday on 
ousiness. Mr. Moore will be in

H. Lee of Stonewall County pass
ed through this place Tuesday 
with a herd of about 1.500 fine 
mutton sheep, which they were 
going to ship from Seymour.

The Montgomery brothers have 
gone east with a bunch of horses 
for sale.

opening day will be a dramatiza
tion of Camp Fire's growth sinct- 
it was foundcKi more than 34 
years ago. Other teatures of the 
conlerence will include business
ano txiard meetings, and speeches I <-urrc*d prior to December 
oy outstanding speciaiists in the 1 Why am I not entitled to

Q I signevl a statement liefore 
my discharge that my disability 
existed prior to my enlistment. 
Does thi.s bar me from receiving a 
Dcnsion?
A. No. Under Title 1, Section 

105, Public Liiw 346. 78th Con
gress. any statement of this na- 
nire which you may have made al 
discharge is considered mill .anr

old.
Q .A''e inctirance benefits re

ceived by the parent cmisidered 
as income?

A. In determining deiiendency 
amounts received by the mother 
or father from any insurance un
der the War Risk Insurance Act. 
or the World War Veterans Act of 
1924 as amended, or the National 
Service Life Insurance Act as 
amended will be disicgurded.

Q. Under what eircumslancesi 
are parents considered detx'no'-1 
ent”

A. Dependency will lie held to 
exist if the parents do not have 
an income sufficient to provide' 
reasonable maintenance for them
selves and members of their fam
ily under legal age or otherwise 
dependent by reason of mental or 
physical incapacity.

Q. I am in receifit o f peace
time benefits for disability in-

1941, 
war-

With the appro ich of fall and 
the attendant seasonal changes of 
weather, cominor colds become 
much more prevalent and wide
spread in 1̂ *0 state.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, has issued »  warning 
against the careless treatment of 
any respiratory illnew since they 
can and frequently do result in 
the dreaded complication, pneu
monia. He emphasized the fact 
that pneumonia usually strikes 
with little or no warning, follow’- 
ing a simple cold, an attack of in
fluenza or some other respiratory 
nfection.

“ A cold or any otiicr infection 
of the breathing pas.sago, especial
ly if accompanied by fever, de

disease without 
mean,, of sell-K«J 

I danger life unr*
According to t>,l 

tion is lietier than a 
der to avoid coliji!| 
pnv'umnnia he id,A 
nmnv.il physical m, 
ficient ventilation. | 
ishing food, ouidta 
sufficient sleep anil 
ever.” he added, 
such care, a respirw 
vclops. the tamilj| 
be called immcihij 

Tlic

‘fJl

Ini.' ‘ ‘l.v u commi,;- 
often overlooked
but thl.̂  should bni 

the dangediM'ii.se iron, one J  
er can be elimiraC

the provisions of Public Law 359 
77th Congress, which provides that 
wartime rates would be author
ized if the disability w.as the di- 
ix?ct result of armed conflict or 
was received while the veteran 
was engaged in extra hazardous 
service including such .service un
de.’ condition simulating war.

v'). Is a veteran who has been 
grai ted compensation entitled to 
an increase in the severity of hts 
disability?

A. Yes. The rate of increase 
in con.iX>n.“ation depends 
the increase in disability.

RETI KXS FROJII
kliss Herylf B, a 

*d from Denver, Ca 
j sfH-'nt the summer.

upon

*‘Pyorrhe(T 
Follow \eg

Did you ever setj 
person with ir-’uj
Druggists refund 
bottle of 'LETOy] 
Payne Drug Co.

S A Wren had the first bale of D i 'a l '^ d a y ^ r i^ m a x e d ^ b v  ‘ bis peri.Kl?

Messrs. Will Yoe and W. R. Pat
terson left Wednesday for Indian 
Territory with a bunch of horse.-:. 
A. B. Carothers plans to start to 
that country in the next few da.vs 
with a mixed lot of horses and 1 
mules. I

This dashing through the streets 
on a broncho with two or three ] 
fellows herding is dangerous bus- j 
fness. If it is not stopped some I 
child may be killed, or crippled' 
for life.

01 officers 
place. for 1947 will lake veterans with disabilitie.-: incurred

Office .supplies at the Free Press.

In service prior to that time are 
not entitled to wartime benefits 
unless their service falls., under

PENSION GROUP HOLDS 
MEETING HERE

A group of representatives of j 
the Texas Pension Association 1 
made a brief stop in Haskell Sat-, 
urday morning, and addressed a 1 
gathering on the courthouse lawn | 
in connection with organization 0! 
a local unit of the State a.ssocia- 
tion here. Among sjveakers ad
dressing the gathering were Judge 
Edgar P. Haney, head of the as
sociation. and Cyclone Davis, Jr., 
of .Sulphur Springs. At the con
clusion of the meeting, it was an
nounced that a representative 
number of Haskell pensioner.? 
planned to organize a local unit 
affiliated with the State body.

Genuine Ford Parts!
When we .say. Genuine Ford Part-s, we mean 

just that, and that all parts that go into a repair 
job are (Genuine Ford Parts. They are made by the 
makers of your Ford. You know your Ford is 
Good, so you can re.st assured the parts are the 
sam.e.

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
Drop by today and ask us about our complete 

overhaul. With winter coming on before long, and 
the new car situation not looking much lietter. it 
will pay you to bring vour F'ord HOME for expert 
servee on it. All work i.s done by experienced 
mechanics that know FORDS. They can give you 
the service you are entitled to as a FORD owner.

C0.MING SOON!
KAISER SPECIAL 

FRAZER CARSi
4 - R o w  Frazer Tn
For Sale N ow :

New 2 and 4-wheel 
1^37 Ford Tudor. 
Rototillers

VISIT IN HASKELL
Mr. and Mrs. John English of 

Rochester, New York, were Has
kell visitors last week in the home 
of the former’s father, A D, En
glish.

HEATERS

C.ASEY & SON Ml 
& IMPLEMENT a

One Block W est o f Square on Rule

We have the genuine Ford made water heater 
for your car. Only a few of these left, .so you had 
better hurry.

G as ’.n Air
By BOB and PAll.

Howdy, Folks! U won’t be 
Tong now until schoolbells will 
be ringing

Well Known Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon;

Full of Stomach Gat
Recently, a v.-ell known man I 

stated that he used to feel like a ! 
swollen balloon after cverv meal 
He would bloat fu'.I of gas and 
spit up acidulous liquids fo'
I ours afttr eating. Was terribly 
constipated. This man is one of 
the hundreds in this vicinity who 
now praise INNER-AID. He 
.states he was amazed at the re
sults when he took this medicine 
Now ho eats what he wants with
out gas or bloating, and bowels 
are regular for the first time in 
years. He feels like a new man.

INXI;R-A1D contains 12 Great] 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels clear i 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish I 
l:\ er and kidneys. Miserable pe i- 
p!e soon feel different all over ]

*Try Us For A Good Square Deal**

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
FEDERAL LANOBi LOANS

LON C TE R M

FARM LOANS
NEW CREDIT SERVICE FOR FARMERS

Now 4%. time 20 to 34 yearb. R«ok i 
donen Loan* now S%, tim« D> to ‘2'> v*tra
\ational Farm Loan Associatinni 

W. H. McCandl<>u. Seerv-Tr*** 
H ASK ELL. TEXA5

XER-AID. Sold by all drug stores i
here in Haskell County.

In Association xuith

The Pnidenliitl Insurance Company of .\merlca

I

Well do we remember the 
happy days of our life in 
sehool. We espeeially remem
ber the honor system. That's 
an educational plan where the 
teacher has the honor and the 
students have the system.

FLUSH K ID N EY  U R IN L
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s diKOTcry that relieves 
backache, run-down feelicf due 

to excess acidity in the urine

no It uFFict N tW A K K , N. J.

We really got the most gw>d 
from the school of experience 
We didn't get a sheepskin; just 
had ours removed. The clasr- 
yell was "ouch.”

P eoplt everywhere are find in f amaclnt 
relief from poinful aymptomt of bladder 
irritation caused by excess acidity in tr  
urine. DR. KILM ER’S SW AM P ROO* 
acts fast on the kidneys to ease discom fo;’* 
by prom otin f the flow of urine. ThU purr 
herbal medicine is especially welcome 
where bladder Irritation due to  cx cc»«

We Can Now Offer— In .E dition  To Our Other 
Credit and Banking Services—

Long Term, Iahc Rate Farm lAtam . Prompt 
'  Cloning, Fitted To Your Farm, So Feet.

'*  tor " f c t t in f  up at
A carefully blended combinat'

I
I,-‘t u. fif rule, knock in.«tcad of push at j

the door of htimai. heart.s. ami allow to each and every, 
one the rig-lifr ."nd privileges that we claim for
selves.—  Mary Baker Kddy.

our-

To cultivate kindne.ss is a valuable part of the busi- 
ne.s.s o f life.— Samuel .Tohn.son.

W I'an on ly  have the h ighest h a jip in e-s  i»y having 
w id e  tbought.s and m uch  teelin g  fo r  the re.st o f  the w ork i. 

'^reorge E liot.

t)ur grand Irusine.s.s in life is not to .see what lie.s dim
ly at a distance, but to do what lies clearly at hand— Carlyle.

This would be a safer world for pedestrians if autoj 
manufacturers could improve the drivers as much as they!• a « - . -h.ave the automobiles.

In the school linc-up. per
haps the first grade teacher is 
one of the most important. She 
knows how to make the little 
things rount.

• • •
Some one said that a teacher 

is a textbook wired for sound.* •
When we went to school it 

wasn't the schfKil we disliked, 
it was the principal of the 
thin 2.

» •
.\nvhow. we know you'll like 

our line of nil filters and cart
ridges. ( Iran oil is the life of 
an engine Protect yours by 
installing a new filter today.

ot 16 h .rb » , roo t ., re fe ta b l ■>, bal.am ; Dr. 
KiJmrr • con lM n. nathing harsh, it t ^  
to lu ttly  nan-habit foriaint. Juat food
grrdlrnta that many aar hava a marnaiiu* 
ar/act. All d ru g fitia  aafi Swamp Rant.

Farmers Merchants State 
Bank Member F .D ./ .C .

CALVIN  HENSON  
lawyer

Haakei! T exu

T. F. Rm
PlumbiiFJ 

Phone: 53"I

__
T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

C'.'fice Upstairs Over F6tM 
Bank

Phone No. S8S

! TOM DAVI
UWTK

1 Office oier Data 
1 Store

d r . GERTRLTIB ROBINSON | 
Graduate Chiropractor | 

CahiU Bide. * 
Office Phone IM Bm . 14 ^

Dennis P. Ratlift 
RATLIFF 4  W

Aftomeys-tcU
Haskell.

___
VIRGIL A . B R O W N  i

Real Bstalo
Office over Piggly-Wlggly j 

Farms and City i 
Property |

j a s o n  w . s*
Abstrac'.s—Ti'J* ^

Haskell, Ten

Starr Blackamith 4h 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmlthin*

Byea Tested . . • ®*j
Magnetic » •

HASKELL 15

By UXAHAM MOHTE*

TO BRIGHTEN EVERY BIBKING HOUR, 
OUST BfNKE \N\TH QV.AP\OLf\ FLOUR f .

«  ENERtfiCY

Fadi

Graham-Roherts 
Texaco Station
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Hashell cotton 
Saturday from 

he spent the sum- 
|.e« He plans to 
Io n  office here this

Wc'mier how much of the “ take 
nome pay” that the strikers strur'; 
for ever reached home;

East Side W. M. U. 
.Installs Officers

Some fellows never allow you 
to reach for the check. They hand 
it to you.

XLL LIVESTOCK  
E.\CHANGE

\ndable Local Market for Your 
lie, Hogs, Horses and Mules
[•eron lots at all time.s to weigh 
(stock.

lEm and Dray Lowe
Owners and Dealers

I One Mile South of Haskell on Stamford 
Highway

ATer-b-rs of the East Side W. M. 
U, met in a business meeting on 
Monday Sept. 2.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. W. T, Priddy, the vice presi
dent. Mr*. Emerv Anderson pre
sided. The following officers 
were inrtalled for the new year: 

President, Mrs. Gene Lancaster; 
vice-president. Mrs. John Lam- 
kin; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Thurman Rhoades; Bible Study 
chairman. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Sr.; 
Community Mission and Benevo
lence chairman, Mrs. Emery An- 
itrson: P.-ogram chairman. Mrs. 
’.V. T. Priddy; Young People’s 
Secretary, Mrs. Willie Andress.

Those present were: Mrs. J. C. 
Holt, Sr., Mrs. Emery Anderson, 
Mrs. Martha Melton, Mrs. Gene 
Lancaster. Mrs, Thurman Rhoads.

VISITS PARENTS
Miss Onella Moore of Dallas 

spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Moore 
in this city.

Matfdc
II COTTAGE H O USE B E A T IN G

J k - .

pset tqpe Autom atic Furnace
Builders of new homes and those remodeling now real
ize that automatic gas central heat, when planned as 
port of house, costs so little more each month that it is 
one luxury they con afford.

A closet type furnace is the ideal unit to supply this 
luxury heat in the cottage or medium size home. So 
completely automatic it is like magic, it heats, cleans 
and balances a ir  with right amount of moisture. It 
fhointoins on even temperature throughout house. It 
costs little to operate because Lone Star G as Service 
is cheap in price.

For magic in home comfort, plan house heoting os 
port of house and vent heater to a  flue.

Close# Type Aufomofic Gas Cantral Furnace
For the cottage whoro spoc* i» limitod this 
cloMt-typo fumoco •• idtol for initollotlon in 
•moll tpoco. It providot cloon, worm oir 
llifoyghoift tho homo. It it complotohf outo- 
moHe . It it qulot, offidont and eotti Bltlo »  
oporoto. It it vontod to a llwo.

4 w  Q o l  /tp fU iO H M

nb star in  gas cgnpant

Haskell County Farm 
Bureau Has Growth

^ k | 4

JANE~‘*lf I Were to Pass Out of tb’ Picturê  Wbat Would
You D o r

SAP—“Th* Same as Your*
JANE—•*Wretehr

WEINERT NEWS
Mrs. T. M. Poteet and daughter 

Ona cf Vernon visited Mrs. C. F. 
Oman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stark left 
for Raleigh, Missouri, Saturday 
after a visit of several weeks 
with Mrs. Stark's mother. Mrs. 
Pearl B Monke. Mr. Stark will 
enter college at Raleigh.

Jimmy Medley is a patient in 
the Knox City Hospital where he 
underwent surgery.

Bruce Edwards has accepted a 
position with the drug store in 
Weinert.

Mi.«s Gracie Ellison came in Fri
day from Ruidoso, N. M.. where 
she spent her vacation. She will 
leach in the Weinert school again 
this term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes of Mon
day have moved into the Rich 
home.

Miss Audra Mathison, supervis
or of nurses at Carlsbad Sanitar
ium. Mrs. Jack Mayfield, the for
mer Miss Annie Ray Mathison 
and her children, Frances and 
Melvin Mayfield of Benjamin, and 
E. C. Brown were visiting rela
tives and friends in Weinert Fn- 
oay.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank Caden- 
head Jr., of San Angelo spent tl.’e 
week end with their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Cadenhead Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClure and 
children have returned home from 
a visit with relatives at Gaines
ville.

Lilly Frank Oman and Clifford 
Thomas left Sunday for Stephen- 
ville where they will enroll in 
John Tarleton College.

Harry Cowan left Friday for 
.‘Arlington, where he will enter 
college for the fall .semester.

Lyndol Yandell will enter Har- 
dins-Simmons University at the 
ceginning of the fall semester.

Johnny Earp of Pampa visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Earp recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Rich and son 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Hich's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Lewellen of Haskell.
Marshal Medley was carried to 

the Knox City hospital Friday 
where he is critically ill.

Mrs. Fred Albright of the Bate
man Ranch near Guthrie visited 
her aunt's. Mrs. R. H. Jones and 
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke Friday.

Mrs. Pick Yandell and children 
are moving from their farm to 
Weinert for the school term.

Neil Mathison has accepted the 
position of manager for the Rule- 
Jayton Gin and is getting it in 
shape for the cotton season.

^ b  Baldwin has bought the 
Griffith Gin and is also manager 

j of the elevator.
' Miss Helen Edwards of Wichita 
i Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Edwards over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and 
I children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie B. Teaff and children 
from the Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Capps and children of No- 

'cona, Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Petty 
of Clyde, were all called to Wein
ert by the serious illness of their 

I father, Marshal Medley, 
j Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes, Sr.,
I received word Sunday morning of 
1 the death of their son in a car ac- 
: cident in Fort Worth. M. L. 
Raynes, Jr., and Bob Raynes left 
with a Holden ambulance to bring 
the body back to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bennett and 
children of Fort Worth are visit
ing relatives at Weinert and Roch
ester over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke have 
purchased the Ernest Griffith 
nume and will move to it soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones and 
-Mi.ss Beatrice Weinert of Houston 
are in Weinert. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
will be here for several days. Miss 
Weinert returned to Houston Mon
day .

•vlr. and Mrs. Claude Farr and 
daughter Doris of Seymour visit
ed relatives in Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanders 
have bought the Fred McClure 
nome and plan to occupy it soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClure and 
children are moving to Lubbock.

Mrs. Iva Palmer and son Winton

Membership in the Haskell 
County Farm Bureau is increas
ing, according to J. D. Brow-n of 
Rochester, county president, fol
lowing a report meeting of com
munity leaders Wednesday night. 
"Actually, most farmers in Texas 
do not know what Farm Bureau 
Is,” Brown said.

Farm Bureau is an organization 
of, for and by farm families, unit
ed for the purpose of analyzing 
their problems and formulating 
programs to effect for farmers 
through a strong, militant, well 
informed membership, economic 
equality, educational opportunity, 
and social advancement, and 
thereby promote the national se
curity.

The Farm Bureau is national ir 
scope, non-partisan, non-sectar
ian, and non-secreta in character 
It is representative of the entiic 
farm population, is self financed, 
and acts as a clearing house for 
agriculti'/t; and as a sp<jkesman 
for a free, independent. unMter- 
ed organization of farmers.”

In the United States, Brown 
continued, there are over a mil
lion members in Farm Bureau. 
Haskell County farmers are proud 
to be members when they know 
of definite results of Farm Bu
reau. For instance in Texas;

1. Farm Bureau influence de
feated four bills last year intend
ed to tax tractor gasoline 4c per 
gallon.

2. Helped secure increase in 
truck load limit from 38,000 to 
48.000 pounds.

3. Defeated bills intended to 
cripple REA.

Prevented non-cotton zone 
In the pink boll worm infested 
area.

5. Helped secure certificate 
plan for “ forced sale” wheat.

8. Helped prevent a ceiling of 
24.09 per pound being levied on 
raw cotton.

On the national scope the Wash
ington, D. C., office staff analyzes 
all legislation to determine its ef
fect on agriculture. In line with 
the policies of the organization 
Farm Bureau supports the legisla
tion beneficial to agriculture. 
Brown explained.

“ Our good rain and muddy 
roads prevented a large attend
ance at the leaders meeting,” he 
concluded, "however, we have 
nearly 100 members in Haskell 
County now and have just begun."

Any person sincerely interested 
in agricultural improvement h 
eligible to join, Brown explained 
Community leaders in Haskell 
County are: A. D. Carmack, O'
Brien; R. T. McGuire. Rochester: 
R. H. Smith. Rule; Claud Bland, 
Sagerton; Ralph Ketron. Paint

ST0PSCl0CKat10.2t4
Don Gordon, risinf fooog Holljwood 
movie kid, literelly "itope the clock” 
at 10,2 and 4 o’clock daily for a liqaid 
bite to eat with ky-cold, nippy-tart Dr. 
Pepper. Don is one of aeven outstand
ing film youngsters featured in a Dr. 
Pepper Hollywood "Mini-Tour” color 
film- Bright young lad! He knows die 
best way to get a jil̂ r-̂ puck energy lift 
and a taste thrill—oil in one for a

nickel—is with popular, 
unique, flavor rich Dr. 
Pepper—daily at 10,2 and 
4 o’clock, or any tune he’s 
hungry, thirsty or tired!
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Creek; Roy Overby, Stamford; i HASKELL VISITORS 
Triiett Cobb, Mattson; S. M. Roy- .
all. Haskell; C M. Conner. Has-! t ^* and Mrs. Jess Beard of Albany

---------- I were visitors in the home o f Mr.
JUDGE AND MRS GRJSSO.M i Mrs John B Martm Tuesday.
HASKELL \TSITORS

Hon. Clyde Grissom, Chief Jus
tice of the 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eastland, and .Mrs. Gris
som visited relatives here during 
the week-end.

I  WEEK-END VISITORS
Mrs. Theodore Pace and son 

Kemp, of Overton, Texas, and 
TTie îdore Pace Jr., of Athena, 
spent the week-end with relatives 
and friends in this city.

of Haskell were present at the 
opening of sch'ol Monday morn
ing.

Weinert school.* opened fer i* 
term Monday morning. All tea
chers were present, and a largf 
number of parents were present 
for the event.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett had 
as their guests this week Mrs 
Brockett's sister. Mrs. Mary Imes 
of .^rIington. Texas, and niect 
Mrs. Jewel Moody and daughter 
of Grand Prairie,

Thi* i« the house that Ja. k built.

This is the wife that keeps bou^e 
in the house that Jack built.

This is the washer that tines the 
wash that helps the wife keep 
house ia the house that Jack built.

This is the iron that 
irons the wtash the wa-her 

washed, that helps the
wife keep house in the house that Jack built.

This is the wire that farries the power that 
heats the iron, and turn- the washer that 
does the wash, that helps the wife keep house 
in the house that Jack built.

X h IS i$ the Story of better living— of dearie living— in 
Jack’s house. The tale could go  on endlessly. For electricity is 
a servant of many talents, of which washing and ironing are 
but two.
The dearie power that helps Jack's wife is always ready, de
pendable, available in any quantity at any time. And Jack 
doesn’t need much jack to pay the bill.
This is the company that strings the wires and makes the power 
that gives the Jacks— and countless families like them— all the 
comforts and convenience of electric living.

W ^ s tle x a s  U t il it ie s  
Oompmjf ^

A R I T E  r n  t a TI

W a r n in g * * .
The City is going to make a determined effort to stop 

fast, dangerous driving o f automobiles and motorcycles on 
the public square and streets of Haskell at all hours o f  the 
night.

The City is going to work in co-operation with the State 
Highway Patrol and the Sheriff’s Department in stopping 
this practice. Each and every violator will be fined for each 
and every offense.

Dude Gay has been appointed City Pound Man and th is  
is also notice that stock must be kept up and dogs must not 
be allowed to run loose promiscously.

City of Haskell
J. M. Crawford

JOHN A. COUCH, Mayor 
Counci Imen:

Hallie C. Chapman George Neely
J. A. Bynum W . L. Richey
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Sh.)W card ink. assorted co lors .! Kentucky is the W yandot nam e! 
The Free Press 1 for "laor* o f tom orrow .-

f
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The follow ins persons were pa- 
tient.s in the Haskell County Hos
pital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. J. J. W illiamson aiKl infant 
dauKhter. Rule; Mrs. Joe Hix and 
infant daughter. W einert: Patsy 
Shelley, medical. O 'B rien; Jerry 
.\llen .Muegge. surgery, Haskell; 
Mrs. Ji>e Barnett, surgery. Has
kell; Mrs. H M Brown, medical. 
R u 'e: Mrs, Nancy Jones, medical, 
Ha.skell; Mrs Waid Blair and in
fant son. Stam ford; Claud Lee 
Gordon, surgery, Haskell: Mrs. W. 
N Huckiibee. medical .Haskell; 
.Mrs Barton Carl and infant dau
ghter. Gtiree: Mrs. Mode Collins, 
medical, Haskell; Judge John F. 
l\y. medical, Haskell; Baby Pack- 
wood. medical. Haskell; N oi^ell

OEO RCt S. BENSON
Prr$Ueil— Hdiil'‘ t tV//r#r 

Sttt. f  .irUns*!
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Fiat \ esti:;T .vour Fall jrarden crop i.s like fir.diriK buried treasure . , , you 

have to di;r ft.r it but the re-'iilt i.s well worth the effort I Bell's has all the seed 

you need —  beati.-. jcas. mustard, turnips, radish, squa.sh, field peas, spinach, 

beet', carrots, lef^'ice. cabbage, etc.

We Have a Complete Line of 
School Supplies

236
I I

J . w ^ LL’S
RED & WHITE
Free Delivery Southwest Comer Square— Haskell Phone 23t>

F r i .  and Sat., Sept 6*7—

GLAMOUR QUEEN
of the KILLER CULT!

MiiMf NQSSMUUEil - mut HTC( iqnhi SHUFELD M(tllltMEntwK
*()wl Shou " II p. m. 

Sat. M te  Sept. 7th

Come 9 to 9=15— See 

“TARZAN” and
r

this picture -------

•ifM •of #f rk###
hllmrimmt 
C#lll#>‘ # 

; If#rf#it

^{Am

m i ■ ■

■# ' ^  y

Unique in cinem atic history is the opportunity G .enn Ford has to 
make love to not o n e --b u t tw o— Bette Davises in W arner Bros.’ 
“ .A Stolen L ife ." playing at The Texas Sunday and M onday. The 
double measure of rom ance is due to the fact that the actress plays a 
dual role— that o f  twin sisters— in the film , which also features Dane 
Clark. W alter Brennan and CharLe Buggies in supporting roles.

Rsrkley. surgery. R ule; Mrs. Mitt 
.Adkins, medical. .Albanv.

The follow ing patients were 
dismissed during the past week:

Mrs. Tum bfiw  and infant son. 
Haskell; Mrs, Buck Townsend 
medical. Rochester; Mrs. Elton 
Crow  and infant son, Haskell; 
Mrs Bob Howeth and infant 
daughter. Haskell; H. T . Brannan. 
medical, Haskell; A rnold  B. Shel
ton, surgery, Anson. Mrs. Yancey, 
surgery, Haskell; Mrs. O, V. K reg- 
er, surgery, H askell; Mrs. Billie

* Shaw, surger.v Haskell R C. Bart- 
j ley, me»ii"ai. Haskell; Mrs. J. T.

Norris and infant son. Odc.-sa; M r 
I R"<*. surgerv Pule- Mi-s. Ynasla 
I M izare'. medical. W einert; Mrs.

’ *>nes Ru.ss and infant son. Rule; 
'G eorge  E. Ferguson, medical. Has

kell; Mrs. Garvin Foote, medical,
■ Haskell; Mrs. J. E. Decker, m ed-
■ leal. Haskell; Mrs. M cClure, sur

gery, Rule.

I W e'd rather be able to  apore- 
i-iate things we cannot have than
to have things we are unable to 
appreciate

IN CAUFOKNI.A
Mrs. Truett Cobb and daugh

ters, Ernestine and T ox ie  are vis
iting in the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Evelyn P ee
bles. at McFarland. Calif.

T u rn  B ack
Three easy steps will degrade a 

self-goveri.ing people to the level ot 
dictatorship; (1) to planned econ
omy 12* to government manage
ment 13* to government control. 
America has alroad.v taken the Orst 
step. War pushed central planning 
upon us, and people who like it are 
trying to make it permanent. If il 
can be made to stick, the nation will 
be ready for the second step- gov
ernment management

Disregarding all fancy and Imprac
tical theories, history proves that 
private enterprise made America 
the world's most powerful nation 
and gave u i all the most com forta
ble lives that common p c  pie ever 
lived. Our only wise course is to turn 
b.ick to free enterprise but first wc 
min t gel shed of planned economy 
It IS going to demand a series of 
strenuous treatments, for it is well 
advanced.

It Is .\o Dream
Disaster for the only remaining 

prosi'.croui people on earth can not 
be avoided by any magic method 
like suddenly waking out of a bad 
dream. Things we have lear*;ed 
about what took personal liberty 
from the Germans, the Russians and 
the French, and more recently fron. 
the British, may seem like night
mares but they are very real and 
painful. Here in America wc have 
a chance.

It is a hack illustration but v«r> 
useful: When you want to get rid 
of darkness, you turn on light. M’hci 
you want to gel rid of ignorance 
you admit truth. Incompetent 
scatter when they hear intelligei. 
competition approaching. The ftr: 
move against p i t i e s  in business i> 
to take the handcuffs off busines 
itself. Set private enterprise tre 
and it wiU protect itself.

Let Meaey Wark
I.aws made to take the profit ou 

of war are now taking the pay on 
of work. Laws have rolled profit 
in s me businesses so tliin Uu' 
there is nothing left to make but i 
loss. Ill-advised taxes on tome com

YO UR COMING

Lum and Abner com e to the 
screen o f The Texas Tuesday only 
in “ Partners In Tim e".

- J

\‘V 'A

<3"

.Nothing tclli tiie stur> ul u:;r
thecountry's strength bi-tter tl-.un .... 

sight of children at school. Miil'.lp'.i 
the scene yon will witness this men; 
by thousands. Backing up tlir drc.an:s 
and hopes of millions oi youagsters 
and their parents for a sound lutvr-- 
must be reality, t'nited .States Sai 
ings Bonds are formidable chunks c 
reality, A few dollars saved regu
larly every pay day and invested ii. 
f .  S. Savings Bonds have the power 
to provide rduealion, Insincis op 
portunlty, travel, better bousing, 
health, or any other vital asiot yoi- 
want for your children.

V. 5. I t t a t . t y

NEEDS

iPoll-Parrot
PRE-TESTED

SHOES

1 ^

Built with extra reinforce* 
ments in vital parts and 10* 
Way Built-ln*Fit, PolI*Parrot 
Shoes protect the growing feet 
of your boy or girl. Come in 
soon and see our selection 
of Poll > Parrot Pre-Tested 
Shoes! They’re good-looking, 
long* wearing, better-fitting.

$ 2 - 4 5 to .00

AS ADVERTISED IN
LOOK
AND THE

L A M E S '  H O M E  J O U R N A L

T h u r< day_

Egg Grading Brings 
Additional Profits 
To Poultry Raisers

C ollege Station.— Texas has a 
great deal to guiii by adopting a 
voluntary egg gra d in - program, 
since if has large num bers o f  pro
ducers and large num bers o f  hens 
and produces much o f  its own 
feed, in the opinion o f  F. Z. Bean# 
blossom , poultry marketing spec
ialist o f  the Texas A . and M. C o l
lege Extension Service.

modities are so large that a fair 
price will not cover them. Indus
trial relations aie so needled with 
politics that declining volume al- 
read:' is endangering Jobs and 
wages.

People who arc saving money arc 
obliged often to let it lie idle in 
banks because there is no reason
ably secure place to put it to work. 
Some invest in government bond.- 
but the earnings of bends come 
from taxes and serve n< t at all to 
put men to work and increase tlu 
national wealth. When private in
vestors are afraid to trust enter
prise, government management is 
at the door.

The Nerd of Today
Getting the United States out D 

its present entanglements with stati 
socialism is one thing, keeping it out 
is another. For the long-range gooc. 
of this nation, and o f the world tha’ 
looks to us fur i adershlp, a cease 
less campaign of education is need 
cd. The present need is to cut re
straints on production and set Amer 
lean business on its feet again; b.\ 
three measures:

(1* Change the tax structure t< 
permit profits to operators ano 
dividends to investors. <2* Bai- 
ance the federal budget now, in 
prosperous times when, if ever, higl; 
taxes can be paid. i3> Improve in
dustrial relations. In the long run 
workers get paid In proportio.* t. 
what they produce; and high wages 
fairly earned, comprise fiw louada- 
tion of American prosperity.
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RUCCID PAN^ 
FOR ACTIVE BOl

$2.98
Wood of Toxos pants,ore mode to withilt 
weor and t*ar that boys give their clotWi'l 
Bortocked at all points of strain. Of wn 
sanforized fabrics, they ore fine for v'O'f'j 
ottive sports ond neat enough for school'

Sunday and M onday, Sept. 8*9—

w o M R m w l B m i i i i A W O N O IRRN L P O U M J R O LE!

BEmlkvis
IN WANMCNS'

'AmNLIFE'
W A L T E R  B R E N N A N  
C H A R U E R U G G L E S
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OlIfUfD IT
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MNECURK
PIsut NEWS mmd PUPPETONE

lu r ^ a y  Only, Mept. 10—

DN THE STAGE—V V A HOO!
Janitor's Sweep*lakes

DN THE SCREEN—
W hat Sealauasn They W ere

40 Y e a n  A go!

LUM and ABNER
In

[PARTNERS 
IN  TIME**

i«e Them As Tmum As 
They Om R Te Boi

Wednesday, Thursday St Fridey, Sept.
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Not A Single Scene “Cut”— “j 
HOWARD HUGHES PRODUCED


